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W. E. Speck and T. E.
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reclnct No'. 10.
irt, Presiding Judge, S. L.
l'R. Couch and Urover now- -

reclnct No. 11.
rd, Presiding Judge, Bob

--Precinct No. 12.
in, Presiding Judge,J D.

reclnct No. 13.
ilsou, Presiding Judge, J.

clnct No. 14.
--Presiding Judge, M. B.
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rcomb, Presiding Judge,
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--Precinct No. 16.

Presiding Judge, W. a.

cinct No. 17.
lie, PresidingJudge, w.

Id, Ben Hess and Lewis
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rls, Presiding Judge, J. W.
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on, Presiding Judge, Jesse

--Precinct No. 20.
Presiding Judge, II. O.
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icholastlc LeagueMeet will..... - i

(Haskell, Friday and aiur- -

18 and 10. The meet this
ies to me the bestone ever
iral schools In the county

plans to cuter at least
contests. The Interschol--

have always proven sue--

has brought all of the
the county into closer cou
ncil other, benefitting them

lys. The rivalry in me con-llwn-

been keen, and this
promises to he largest one

otis will bo given in all the
id many entrants are ex- -

officers of the Leagueare
their efforts to make it a

Ml patrons of the schools
advantageof this opportu--

llfest their lnteiest In school
attoudlng the meet and

fa success, nans lor me
nit of .the visitors on these
kre'ou foot and will be pub--

as well as scheduleof the

ir the date and WMiii
--O IT

ICK A LIGHT CO.
STALLS 'NEW ENGINK

(11 Ices Light Co., this
fteted .thei installation of a
rer RIdgeway steamengine

I, W. generator. Tbs.engine
led nrlmarlly as a "stana--
protect their service In case

kdown on any of the other
renting a shut cown oc the

ise of an accident. A new
for this enalne and gen--

been ordered and will be
la oonas possiDie giving

surrounding towns served
inanv. as reliable a service
bad In the larger cities.
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MASONS VISIT

IAMFORD COMMANDERY
)

rsdav night, a party of
ICemDlars from the Haskell

journeyed to Biamiora co
inaery meeting,ana to

ructions in :me special
Sir Knight Brunt of Fort

UM BiMtlng a nicemncn
th vuitors by tne Hum

TkOM comDOSlnc tn
HasktU were: Olyd F,
Posey,F, L. Daucaeny,

Rer. J, P. Patterson,Jno,
Patterson and R. 0.

High School Box
SupperLastFriday

ProvesA Success
The Box Supperat the High School

auditorium Friday evening proved n
success. The buying public had very
small representation,however, most of
thoe wlio ought to have supportedthe
project heartily were conspicuous by
their absence. A few grown-ups- . a
sprinkling of liigh school boys and girls
and an enthusiastic grade ciowd bore
the brunt of the buying.

More than eighty beautifully decor-
ated boxes were donated by girls nnd
ladles. Every one was sold, though
many brought ridiculously small sums.
Hut youngsters and grown up alike
hud bushelsof futi In the bargain. As
Mr. Magortt and Mr. Kuhn. auctioneers,
gave mid received mirthful thrusts, two
separateauctionswere carried on one
for the grown-up- s and one for the little
folks. The two' auctions netted the
Parent-Teacher-s Association ninety-thre- e

dollars. Twenty per cent goes to
the high school nnd the Jmlanco to the
playground,.equipment fund.

Besidesthe boxes, Beveral cakeswere
donated. Airs. John A. Couch, Mrs.
Jt. V. Robrtsoni Uev. Walthall and
others gavebeautifully decoratedspeci-
mens. ReV, Walthall's cakewas voted
to Mr. Magers as the ugliest man. It
Attracted much attention with Its unl-- .
que decorations. On top was arranged
a picture .'oft 6ur proposed new high
ischool building, with an elegant tea-chera-

nearby, under
'

it was the In-

scription : i

"I am only a cake,but I harea mes-
sage for you.' $4,000 rsilsed In Haskell
,ln 15 minute for Jft a good thing but
uncertain' $50,000to be raisedIn Has-
kell in 20'years1 for ourlrays and girls

who representboth a good thing and
a certain, J.Wv

Champ fetmi
xi rmjut:K"',fTl

Wcdne, jji"j

V'h'Lj-- U.

Dies
ffton

y Evening
Congrsnan-- 'Cjmp Clark of Mis-

souri. vtWaa'besMMratic leader, died
at 2 o'bledc WW4ay afternoon at
tWtiBhlnstfa. 'D?' Ja ;He was In his
sevantyifrttvMiModled within two
day of MMMi from the House
of RrarMMtatlviM "ffter a continual
service of 24 yars4 -- This grand old
leader fought the. battle of death as
tie had the battle of life, but over a
weekugo he was stricken with pleurisy
which hastenedthe end. In the death
of Champ Clark the nation loses a
wonderful man, one who was ever In-

terested In the welfare of the people;
this spirit was manifested during his
last moments when realising the end
was near he requestedthat the leaders
of the House nnd Senate take' no ad-

journment, as he knew they liad a
greut deal If work before them. His
last thoughts being for Congres, the
businesswhich had beena part of his
dally life for a quarter of a century.
The HouBe and Senatedid not take an
adjournment as Is customary, in def-
erenceto the wishes of the dead man.
Representative Mondell, Republican
leader, immediately moved that the
House take a recessfor thirty minutes
"out of respectfor our friend nnd sin-
cere sympathy for his family aid In
honor to his memory."

.Ills wife, and son neuntt Clnrk, and
duuehtor. 'Mrs. James Thompson of
New Orleans,were at his bedsidewhen
tho end came.

o

Large Attendance
atSpringStyle Show
Last ThursdayNight

The Spring Style" Show under the
auspices of the .Indies of tho First
Christian Church, given at Dick's
Theatre Thursday afternoon and night
proved a great success. The weather-wu- s

ideal for both performancesand
the ladles clearedover $(i- - However,
the attendance was not as large as
the Fall Show but thedisplay was even
more beautiful. Beautiful living mo-do-ls

displayed the latest styles iu
dresses,coat suits, shoes and millin-
ery from tho J. E. (Jrlssom & Co., and
Cirissom's Store. These stores are to
be congratulated on their showing of
the season'sbeautiful creations, also
their selection of beautiful models,

BUFFALO HfcKI ON COLBERT
RANCH RAPIDLY INCREASING

According" to Hie latest repdrtsr'the
buffalo herd ou the R. V. Colbert
ranch. In Shackelford County, is grad
uallv Increasing and In a few more
years he will have a heard of buffalo
that will rival the famous uooauigiit
ranch 1n Armstrong Coudty,

There hns never been a buffalo
killed by Mr. Colbert on this ranch
and one is seldom sold, and only then
with the agreementthat ft will not be
killed. 'This ranch of Mr. Colbert's Is
located on the river 20 miles east of
Stamford, and consistsof about 12,000
acres. A high wire fence around the
Slace Is set upon Iron posts Imbedded

The buffalo' are free to
browse all over the ranch without tor
terference. Their only companions are
deerand wild turkey, which Mr. ColberJ
placed on this ranch.

'
H SBCT10NS INHALB

COUNTY PLANTBD IN WHEAT

The O. O. BUuthtsr Land, Cattle
Company, of Plalnrlaw are Kparto
to plant 96 sectionsof Maid hi wheat
within a year. The tract te about 3
miles .west of Plalnrlewf'nsar Oltoa,
This Tlll be op of thu largest, wheat
fields in the United Mates.
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Believe Efforts
Successfulin Casing

Off SaltWater
The cflslne has beenset again In

iKourl No. 1 this time a doublepacker
iwas used ami It Is believed by Mr.
Kourl that the water has beensuccess-
fully shut off. The two packers wert
set about three feet apart and the In

tervening space filled vwth concrete
which will be allowed to set ror iu or
15 daysbefore an attempt will be miule
to drill the well In.

Mr. Kourl left Wednesdayfor Dun
can. Okla.. where he has other Inter
ests. Mr. Kourl stated to the Free
Press Just before leaving that he

that his troubles havebeenover
come. He also statod tha the packer
has ben set far er.ongh above the oil
sand to shoot the well, if It should be
foui'd necessary.

o

Fire InsuranceRate
Lowered, Resultof

Good Fire Record

A reduction of 15 per cent in fire
Insurancenrenilums.causedby the low
fire loss of only 111 per cent In tho
last three years, approximately 13,500
will bo deducted from tho premiums
payableJanuary1st. llKil, to February
28, W2-2-

, Sam A. Roberts. Mayor, an-

nounced Wednesday. This announce'
ment was made following tho receipt
of tho notice from the Fire Iusurauco
Commissionerat Austin, that the ro
duction shouldbe made.

Total losses during Uio last three
rears aggregatedthe sum of about SO.

541.00. The loss last year amounted
to about I,:CHI.(K), or more than twice
tho amount of the other two years.

Tho above is In addition to a saving
of about $100 which will bo deducted
for tho teaching of Fire Prevention Iu
tho Public Schools which was allowed
u few weeksago by the Fire Insurance
Commission.

o

SENATOR KLSSKLL RUED
BY EASTLAND COUNTY

Suit has been filed in the District
Court at Eastland against Senator.Jno.
A. Russell,statesenator from this dis-

trict and his bondsmenwhile he was
District Clerk at Eastland, for $8,184.-25- ,

claimed' to be due the County In
excess fees f rour Russell's term as
District Clerk.

The suit, which brought in the name
of Pat M. Neff, as Governor of Texas,
.by the County Attorney of Eastland
County, also names as defendants lu
addition to Senator Russell, H. It.
Brelsford. M. Hill. Earl Cornier. S. W.
Bishop. J. D. Barton, G. F. Carter and
Allen II. Dabney.

Russell was appointedDistrict Clerk
to fill an unexpired In April 1017. Iu
November 1018, he was elected to the
office. In November 1020, was elected
State Senator from this district, de
featlng JesseR. Smith of Brackenrldge,
He took his seat in the State Senate
at thepresentsession.

o
i,m BALES OF CHTO

BURNS AT WICHITA FALLS

Four thousand bales'of cotton was
destroyed'by flra at Wichita Falls last
Saturday afternoon at S o'clock, along
with office and the west sheds of the
Ifell P. Anderson compress. Several
freight cars stadia near.by waa dam-
aged by the flame.

The estimated damages is '.970,000.
The origin of ths fire "Is aot kaowm.

J. O. Cowart returned Saturday
from Ada, Okla., where h9 transacted
legal business.durhULthe last week.

$10,315.00State
Aid Grantedto the

Schoolsof County
A total of 10,315.00 of State Aid

lias been received by tho schools of
Haskell County as follows:

Dennis Chapel $500.00
Powell 450.00
Foster 300.00
Pleasant View 450.00
Tanner Paint 400.00

. Pleasant Valley 300.00
Hutto 200.00
Mitchell -- r- 335.00
Erlcsdale '. 300.00
Sagerton 800.00
Rose 450.00
Rochester '. 500.00
Cliff 500.00
Lone Star "50.00
Post WO.00

Sayles 500.00
Plalnvlew 750.00
Center Point :W0.(0
Myers 210.00
Roberts - 500.00
Corinth 275.00
Urushey 005.00

Total $10,315.00
Other application have been made

and are being couxldored and several
other schools may receive State aid.

Mr. Ed Robertson, County Super-
intendent,states that all schools lu the
county which did not receiveStato aid
are doing nicely and ample funds to
have the desired length of terms.

All of the school are lu fine shape
and havegood equipment,many having
fountains, play ground equipmentand
good libralrics.

o

Election-- Called for
SchoolTrusteesto

Be Held April 2nd
An olectlou will be held at all voting

lKxes lu the county on Saturday April
2nd, for the purjxtse of electing trustees
for nil the common school (linnets.

All school patrons should take an
interest In the selection of their trus-
tees for the coming year. Remember
the date and make the election mean
somethingto your district.

breckenrIdgeisnow rebuilding
Reconstruction'of the district des-

troyed by fire at. Breckeurldge last
week was under way Friday, property
owners having arranged to replace the
flimsy building with modern' brick
structures. Hundreds of workmen
with teams were employed In the em-

bers clearing the ground for uew con-

struction.
Estimates of the fire loss were con-

flicting, ranging from $250,000 to
$500,000.00. Twenty-seve- n business
houses were'destroyed including five
hotels the Colonial, the Stevens, the
American, the California and she
Grand. v

The fire started In the Bassbuilding
due, It Is reported,'to the fact that the
gas, with which the building Is heated,
was turned off at the meter without
warning,. Later it is said that the gas
was turued on and th building was
soon filled with the fumes. An explo
sion followed, starting the fire which
raged five hours In the business sec-
tion.

o

Fke TuesdayNIcM
A servanthouseat the home of J. K.

SlmmeM was destroyedby Are Tues-
day Blfk. The fire originated from am
oil star that was used to keep the
room warm for growing plants.

. . Q ..

David Crockett of Rule was In the
city" Wednesday.

, .

Officers Find Four
Barrelsof MashNear

StamfordMonday
Sheriff Al Cousinsand

M. Davenport madea trip to
Monday in answer to a teie,
to the effect that a still

--vi
Dety Bert

UMort
nBSBM Omli

found on the Mrs. W. C. CaiwM
about two mile northwest of HUi iford.

Mr. Cousins was accompaniart'tflthe
scene by Mr. Keen, who manages
this farm, and the Marshal of Stam
ford, where they discoveredfour bar-
rels of mash and other, evidence to
show that whiskey had been made
there recently. The still had been re
moved and could not lie located.

Mr. Keen discoveredthe still Sui.day
while rldlnc across the pasture. It
was located In lonely snot on the
creek. A hole had been dug nut In
the bank of the creek and the four
barrels of "near whiskey" was hid
beneath the bank, which was emptied
Into the creekby the ofllcers. No ar
rests were made.

o '
Co. Supt.Reports

Schoolsof County
In FineCondition

The County Superintendent.Mr. Ed
Robertson,hasbeen a very busy person
during tho past nevoral days this be-lu- g

tho time for visiting tho schools.
Mrs. Rolertou states that she has
found all the schools In lino condition
and declares this Is one of the best
term tho county hns over had. Nearly
every school Is out of debt and many
have gMi balances.

All schools are paying good salaries
and demanding good teachers. Very
few complaintscan bo heard from any

and lotli tcachors pupils
uro doing somo oxcollent work.

State Aid was granted wherever
needed, but as a whole tho schools are
not dependentupon aid entirely for a
mIx months term.

Mrs. Robortson 3tates that there will
probably bo a great deal of progress
amide In the rural schools lu tho build
ing line next year. Many will
bonds for now buildings some have
already voted them and will build dur-
ing the summer.

Haskell County has just causeto be
prpud of her rural schools. The report
of the-luspe-ctor, Mr. Bowman, was
very flattering. He found I'll schools
running smoothly and all In good finan-
cial condition. He said that HasksH
county .had more money tbau he bad
expectedto find In any county and aid
iwas needed less thanhe thought for.
This is iudeed good recommendation
for our rural schools.

o
SEVERAL FIRMS MADE

CHANGES IN LOCATION

This week seems tohave been "mor--
ing day" on the east side of the square,
three firms changing locations, e.
Kellev. the tailor, together with J. T,
Finley. one of our progressivebarbers,
have moved Into the J. F. Jones Build-lu- g,

formerly occupied by ths Chevrolet
Motor Company. A partition has been
bdllt lu the building ami the Interior
has beencompletely overh;vled and
renovated,and with some new fixtures
to be Installed, will give both Mr.
Kelley and Finley ample facilities to
handle their increasingbusiness, The
ProgressiveShoe Shop, formerly teeat
ed In tke wooden building aorta f

the Farmers State Bank, wilt occupy
the building vacated by Kelley's Tail-
or Slop. -

:

, Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Poseyhad as their
guest last week, the former's- - wtele,
J. F, Finney of Willis Point, -

Road Overseersfor
County Appointed

by Commissioners'

The following road overseersfor this
year were appointed by the Commis-
sioners' Court at their regular session
"ast week:

For ConuAlssloiurs Precinct No. 1:
Itoad Precinct No. 1 Arthur Moser;

2. F. A. West; H, Jim Gamll; 4,
Cammel Speck; 5, Xot Appointed;
0, Not Appointed; 7, E. S.
Lee; S, J. L. lluugh; 0. Doc Ilavborn: "
10. Ed Lewis; 11, D. It. Brown; 12,
Albert Zahu ; IS. Lelge Stevens; 14,
Geo. West; 15, Will Chastain; 10, Ed
Davis; 17, 1$. Nell; IS, A. Uuchiiie;
II), Jno. Dunn ; 20, JoeWolf; 21, Ernest
Griffith; 22, Lake Hamilton; 23, Not
Appointed; 24, Jim Finley, Jr; 25,
Columbus White ; 20, Jno. Doss ; 27,
Not Appointed; 28, W. K. Whitman;
2!), Not Appointed; 30. W. A. Ivet ; 31,
Tom Loe ; 32, Not Appointed ; 33, Not
Appointed; 34. J. S. Abernathy; 33,
Geo. Chandler; 30. Mark Trimmer;
37, C. G. Hudson; 3S, Lee Bennett; 39,
Not Appointed; 40, Jno. Pennington;
41, Jim Hawkins; 42, Alec Callahan;
43, Geo. Best; 44, W. P. Murphy; 45,
Joe Allen; 40, Not Appointed; 47, H.
Burleson; 48, Not AuDolnted: 49. Not
Appoluted ; 50, Homer Powers; 51, Not
Apiiolnted ; 52, Not Appointed ; 53, C. O.
Bursou; 54, W. R. Allen; 53, Albert
Allen; 50, Sam Kitchens; 57, Tom Loe;
58, B. B. Freeman.

For Commissioners'Precinct No. 2:
Road Precinct No. 1, W. L. Wheeler;

2. Frank Stuhler; 3, Tom Trice; 4,
Elbert Smith; 5. Earl Atchison; 0, Pete
Mueller ; 7, Ed Kreger ; 8, 0. L. Kreger ;
0, Jim Latimer; 10, C. Strckland;
11, Not Appointed; 12, Wayne Cypert;
13, E. W. Marlon; 14, W. B. Gregory;
15, F. L. Gurrett; 10, Jno. Hallmark;
17, L. L. Chamberlain; 18, Wadllngton;
10, L. L. Rulney; 20. R. A. Gregory;
21, W. W. Ashley; 22, Henry Floyd;
23, Dud Boone; 24, J. W. Cowan; 25,
Martin Arent; 20, Abe Wallace; 27,
Jno. Cox; 28, Elbert Smith; 29, R. A.
Dannam; 30, W. M. Bledsoe; 31, Aubry
Latimer; 32, Darden; 33, F. 0. Wheel
r ; 34, Alex Branch; 35, Not Appoint-

ed; 30, Dell Holcomb; 37, Ed Mapes;
Bk U

laca AKN
it,

a

source a. d

vote

a

m,

e

I.

T. urown; m, summie Boone;
Jno. Yataa; 41, Will Shlpman; 42,

t Bteiwect. jr: 43. J. F. weaver:
Clarence Benton; 45, Jesse Josse--

lett: 40, Cliff Amos: 47, Lee Jenkins;
48, E. C. llawes; 40, R. A. Dunaam;
50, Jno. Cox; 51, C. T. Jones;52, W.
T. Ford.

Far Cemmluisiim Fmfmrt N. 3:
Itoad Precinct No. 1, F. M. Branch;

2, Gordon Lartied; 3. Tom Wiley: 4,
A. L. Cox; 5, Gus Gillespie; 0, Juo.
Ivey; 7. W. II. Russell; 8, Fred Ray;
0, Jno. Patterson;10, J. F. Mar?hbaBk;
11, Enimett Howard: 12. Gene Brown;
13, Frank Davis: 14, J. F. Elmore;
15, Not Appointed; 10, Jess Barton:
17, Chon Stark; 18, Jno. McClltock;
l, M. o. Fields: 20. Taylor Hllllard;
21, Flyd Gllllland; 22, G. F. Burleson;
23. Tony Schaefer; 21, Jim Uenshaw;
23. Not Appointed; 20. Howard Mont
gomery; 27, W. W. Johnson: 28, Holly
Shaw; 20, Jno. Brelgh; 30, Jesse
Tyler; 31. W. P. Kennlsou: 32, Bert
Davis: .'(3, It. L. Foote; 31, Rube
Lackey.

For Cemmltiklenfrtf PrectattNe. 4.
Roud Precinct No. 1, Roy Overton;

2. Rudolph Colbert; 3, W. C. Pratt; 4.
W. E. Fowler: 5, Henry Martin; 0,
Clarence Martin: 7, W. P. Sinclair;
8, J. E. Mulkcy ; 0, Walter Hobbs ; 10,
Anderson: 11, J. A. Peyton; 12, Claud
Clark; 13, G. W. Wilson; 11, Frank
D.ivls : 15, J. F. Boedecker: 10, W. W.
Newton: 17, Woody Culpepper; 18,
Enimett Matuew; 10. Juo. Iry; 20, E.
G. Boso; 21. Alex Moore: 22, J. D.
McMllllan; 23, T. A. Pinkerton; 24.
Henry Cloud; 25. Enill Ktiinor: 21. S.
A. Roach ; 27. I). D. Pitman : 2S. H. D.
Bland; 20. Jim Darden; 30, Not Ap-
pointed: 31. "Heavy" Jones:32. Chns.
King; K. Jno. Moore; 34, W. T. Sin-
clair; 35. B. F. Kay; SO. Lowell Full-brigh- t:

37. David Ulmer; 3S, Not Ap-
pointed: 30, Jno. Herron; 40. Jesse
Weathersley; 41. Ernest Brandenberg--.
or; 42, Charlie Gftsham; 43, D. II.
Terrell ; 44. Alfred Rlnn.

MIND AY MAX ROBBED IN
ABILENE SUNDAY NIGHT

Tho following is taken form the
Abilene Dully Reporter of Tuesday,
and gives an acoobatof the robbing of
W. F. Ford of 'MundayJ TexaB, by high,
waymen Sunday night iu Abilene;

Struck over the bead frombehind
by an unknown assailantand knocked
into uuconsclousuess,W. F. Ford, of
Munday, Texas, was badly injured and
robbed near the corner of North Fifth
and Victoria streets Sunday night at
10:30 o'clock. The highwayman, or
highwaymentook fifty dollars In cash,
several checks and a traveling bag
containing three silk shirts, a blua
serge salt, and other,clothing, besides
the overcoatwhich Mr. Ford was

According to his story told officers
at the Alexander Sanitarium where ha
was taken later, be had arrived la
Abilene from Munday over the Wichita
Valley Railroad and had started to
the Alexauder Sanitarium on foot.
Neas the corner of North Fifth ea
Victoria he was struck over the head
from behind and when he reeevered
consciousness hewas lying ea ta
ground, bis coat and travails bag
gone aad bis pockets taraed iusMa
out.

From the bruise --marks. H appeasa
that Mr. Ford waa straek twlea wittva1
heavy paddeddaft. wasmm a
say how manymsa waa
asault,,never having sjottea a
ef his assailant,
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Reduce Now:

'

is too much cot-

ton in the world of
bales too If you
more than half a crop of

You will not be able to sell it at
any

YOU MUST
We you, even if

you do the that
you will get more for your

than you are now.
We do you that if you
grow food
for men and feed for we
will all be worseoff than

lAtir

r &MHL

Mrs r i. A'e in lt--r Bptu' .he week
i.J w.th her in Fied and wifo of

53&

HKill CLASS in Marble and
(Jninlte.

In with the times we are making
gieat i in all kind of work
Can "furnish any material on market. See
me at once for spring and summer

All work erectedon a concrete
befoie paying me

one cent. See or write me before buying.

C. Texatt.
P. O. IJo. 101

in

F. L.

of
poultry

preci-
pice
prosperity

is essential your our prosperity that the cottonacreagebe reduced per
from normal invite your careful attention consideration the statisticsappear-

ing herein. cannoturge upon too strongly the necessity your reducingthecotton
acreagefor 1921.

South Must Know Truth
There unspun

today millions
much. produce

COTTON
price.

REDUCE ACREAGE
cannot promise

reduce acreage,
money

cotton getting
promise

cotton without growing
animals,

bankrupt.

The HaskellNational Bank, Haskell.
The FarmersStateBank, Haskell.

The FarmersStateBank, Rule.
ThePirstNational
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Satisfaction guaranteed

JONES, HaskeU,

Visit WRIGHT'S CANDY KITCHEN

When Stamford

The

They all Go There

CUT FLOWERS TOO

Haskell ProduceCompany

Will pay the highest cashprice for your
Producethe year 'round.

Haskell ProduceCompany
Caldwell, Mgr.

Plant plenty pigs, Peas,
and potatoes and you

will push poverty over the
and peace,plenty and

"poco pronto."

To The Farmer:
It to and 50 cent

and we and of
We you of

Bank,Rule
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CITY

bring

"(JET IT OUT OF YOUR HEAD THAT ANYTHING OUT THE SUPPLY AND THE WORLD'S ABIL-

ITY TO BUY FIXES THE PRICE OF COTTON" Dr. Bradford Knapp.

Then' is Now Knoui;li Cotton in the World to Last About Two Years.

If you want to plant more cotton after having read the following figures then we must confesswe have no
more to say. It Is Up To You!

The ten-yea- r averageamountof American cotton on hand unspunat the beginning of each
tlscal year prewar, about - 1,2"0,000 Bales

At Aug. 1 HUM), beginningpresent 11soul year, accoiding to Hester, unspunAmerican cotton O.OSti.OOO Bales
Probableamountof American cotton unspunJuly "1, IIH'1. now indicated, more than 0,000,000Bales

Or :t.000,000 bales larger than any amountever carried over before.
The greatestconsumption of cotton ever known In a single year less than 21,000,000Bales
The greatestconsumption American cotton any one year ever known, less than 15,000,000Bales
Ten-yea-r averageconsumption American cotton prior to tho great war 13,000,000Males
Ten-ye- a r averageconsumption of all kinds cotton, including American, prior to great war 17,ft00,000' Bnles
Consumption of all kinds of cotton, ltUIMlWO, U. S. Censusfigures 18,181,000Bales
American crop of i:.000.000 tills year indicates a world supply of all kinds of cotton, in-

cluding American, of - 20,000,000Bahs
The world carry-ove-r may reach a total of, ornay evce'ed l.'l.OOO.OOO Bales
The world during the presentllscul year Is not likely to consume morethan lfi.OOO.OOO Bales

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ford and son of
the Pitas, t View community were
ui .h'pi)0r3 last Fiiilny.

First StateBank, Rochester
WeinertStateBank,Weinert

ContinentalStateBank, Sagerton
First State Bank, O'Brien

THE RAT A WORLD MENAGE.

(Ify'W. I!. Hell. Ilioligical Survey,
I'liited States Department of

Agriculture.)
The necessity of a campaign of un- -

varing efficiency auainst thecommon
brown rat Is an tuitniliiig one. No
other animal or insect is so dangerous
and persistent an enemy, and no other
enemy succeed in Inflicting the damage
that the rat annually imiMises upon
humanity. The rat imputation of the
1'uited States is at least eoualto the
human population, and the same ratio
holds true for practically every country
miner tne sun. rue nureau or nioio- -

lfnl Stlirvnv I'nltml SstfitA. nmvirt.
incut of Agriculture, places the value
til tne roou ami property destroyedan-
nually by the Individual at i?:.'. Keep-lu- g

well within the boundariesof con-vers-

ism this means tint each year,
In this country alone, we produce
ifiaKMMMl.noo worth of fond to no other
purpose than to feed our rats. In an
other way. (M.WO men in the Fnlted
States are devoting all their labor to
tho malntainancoof 100.OiMi.fniO rats.

Unt tlir t'liflrints aimiltv l fit fi..m
being satisfied by thi huge economic
Injury, A frequenter of all the places
that are vile and loth-oni- e. the rat
Is a most ctllcieut genu carrier. The
germs, of the dreaded "black death"
have killed more human beings than
all the wars of the world's hlstorv.
and those germs are Introduced Into
the humiii system by the bite of a rat
flea. In India, no longer ago than 1MM1

the bubonic plaguekilled IMMKi.ooo ,,er.
sons. In Kruope. during the 1 Ith cen-
tury. It Is believed to have brought
death to mmnh) human beings.
Other diseasesalmost as dreadful, are
traced to the conlnion rat. Thus, ft tun
tho standpointof public health, as well
as from the neccessltyof controlling
the drain upon the public purse, it is
essential that the rat be exterminated
unco tne extermination is complete,
or I1S llCai'lv n us minloni nw.tliiwlu
will permit, every precaution must bo
Milieu to prevent tne rat from multl-plylngan- d

regaining ground.
Trapping should hedone continuously

and systematically at all rat Infested
places, Hat poisons, especiallybarium
carbonatepreparations as recently de-
veloped by the Itiologlcal .Survey,
should bo employed. In furthering the
destruction of tho rat. community or
civic organization Is of tho greatest
impoitanco. It does no good to drive
the rat from one cellar Into tho next
lfthoy mo allowed to breedunmolested
In tholr new quarters. When tho cam-palg- n

is made genoral tho pest is
no rest and no opportunity to

intrench in a now position, If ono
pair of rats Is left they can reproduce
the original number hi a llttlo whllo,
as rats breed fivo or Mv times a vear
with an averageof ton to tho litter,

In connection with tho ovtermliiatlon
campaigns, pioventlve measuresshould
bo employed against the rodent. , Firstamong theso Is tho protection of nil
food supplloB. This is of prlino

Tho removal and destruc-
tion of all refiiBO is the nest Btop In
pioveutioji, us abandoneddunpg andpllfs of wosto jiio'erlal furnish
OToedcut feheltor and fwod for tho rats

that have been driven from the house
and cellar.

All fiuildings should be rat proofed
by the liberal use of cement and tin
Rat proofing should be a proininet
scpecificatiou In all new construction
ami It should be applied to older build-
ings in the form of repairs. All drain
outlets should bo sealed with wire
cages, or .similar protective devices,
and at the seaports,where the rat llnds
entrance to the country, the port au-
thorities should see that all ships are
fumigated and every precaution taken
llV lDCailS Of lllin'SOr "llnnlc nr ..tlmf- -
wlse to keep the rats from leaving the
snip ror tne snore,or passingfrom ono
ship to another. These things should
bo required by State Law and city
ordinance.

With the footl supply linked awuv
from him. and his .shelter gone, star-
vation and exposure will add to the
effectiveness of the work with traps
and poisons, and the menace of the
rat will cease to be a hazard against'
American lives and property.

o
A Croquet Gamp.

.Airs. 1M Robertson, County Superin-
tendentof schools, was a visitor at the
Whltts Chapel school last week and
louud a chillengo Issued by the pupils
to any two visitors for a WIH10 of cro-qtie- t.

She immediately nccnnfPi! Mm
challenge and with a 'picked paitner
iroin tne visitors played the school.

Tlioy soon realized that they were
to loao. not benlg able to play such
campions. The school won both games,
tho County Superintendent seeing no
uso In tho third to prove their .superi-
ority.

Tho Whltt school Is a wide awake
school hi everyparticular. Miss Welch
Is a fine teacher and tho Children are
all working hard to make tills vear
the most successfulone for tho Whltt
school,

"If you want to meet defeat, go and
play croquet with the Whltt school."

--o
Arthur Kdward Opens Barber Shop.

Arthur Edwards of tills city has
01)01)0(1 a fil'.st pIllKR tmi-llA- alum 4n !.
Cowart Hotel. Mr. Edwards was for.
nierly proprietor of tho West Hide Har-
bor shop, hut of lato has been engaged
In tho watchmaking and optical busl-nos- s

hero. Ills many friends will bo
glad to learn of his entering tho harbor
trade again and he Invites them to calland seo him in ids new location.

o
Fred Mauldln, Virgil Evorheart andHonry King woro in Stamford Friday

night In ettendanco at a largo class
initiation of candidatesin tho Knights
of lthlas lodgo at that place.

o

Habituul Constipation Cured ,
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially.
preparedSyrupTonlc-Laxatlueforllabitu- al

(xmstlpation. It relieves promptly but
should bo token regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induceregular action. It Stimuliites andRegulates. Very PJcasant to Take. GOc
per boltlo.

p
Miss So'nm iiuygood has nccopted

n position as bookkeeper with tho Tex-
as Garago and Filling Station,

.n,ii"JM4

mmm

Diversify Now

Mgr.

P. L. Downs of the First National Bank
of Temple,Chalrniau of the agricultural
committee of the Texas Bankers Associa-
tion, point out hhiio facts which ought
to lie burned Into the consclousnesof ev-

ery man In Texas who is, geulnely inter-
ested in the future of tho state. Among
other things, 'Mr. Downs said:

"Texas today has Approximately500,000
farms. Of these, 110,000 have not a cow-o-n

them. 127,000 have not a sow," 100,000
never heard tho cackle ofa lieu or the
crow of a rooster. ,'115,000,do not grow
sweet potatoes,JKJO.OOO are without kitch-
en gardens, .'KiO.OOO do not grow hay or
forage.

"Just think of the immense loss in
wealth represented by those figures.
Placing a sow on every farm with a con-
sequent annual litter of pigs would add
.2." 000.000 to our wealth. If every farm-e- r

would market 10 dozen eggs n week It
would mean an addition of $75,000,000. A
proper garden would not only feed a fam-
ily, but cut its meat bill in half and per-
mit the Bale of from $;KM) to $500 worth
of truck annually.

First National Bank, Knox City
First National Bank, Munday

First StateBank, Munday
First National Bank, Goree

First GuarantyStateBank,Knox City
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If on the Roadand Bad
Luck OvertakesYou

Just touch the wire to TONN'S GARAGE

TelePhone4"
We are at your service and service is what count?.

. We handle the best tires and tubes The FISK.
Our prices are right, and our workmanship the best

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
Courtesy and Service is Our Motto

TONN GARAGE
A. Tonn, E. Tonn, Mechanic!

J. S. Chilton
GraduateOptometrist andOptician

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Office Over the Corner Drug Store

Go Without Glass
ns long as you possibly can, you aro advised.

Might as well go without food as long us you possibly can.

If You NeedGlasses--
n i .......... .....i -- i ... . ...- muiig uuu awiui, ii uui criminal, io oo eiiaer i
If your yes tiro when reading, type blurs, head aches, Hj

uuiuers or u you uro lorn,ed to hold reading too close or too
away. Kves uevtato ju, up, arwa or out or have nouralgla, ul
arc needed.

f

OPTICAL PARLOR SOUTHWEST OORNF.R SQUARE

A. F. WoodsOPTICAL SPECIALIST
GRADUATE Ol'TOMETlU



THE STATE OF TEXAS

'

be Sheriff or nny Constableof
1 County, greeting:
arc hereby commanded to cause
Mowing notice to be published
ewspnperof general circulation
has been continuously una rcg--
published for a period of not
nn one year prec.ouiurr i'ie uaie
notice in tho County of Haskell
Bf Texas, and you snail cause
ich week for three successive
before tho return day hereof:
of Resignation of Guardian

Ihln and Filing of Final
KxniDit.

STATE OF TEXAS:
till persons interested in the

of Fay Deaver, Florine Dea--
id Ellzabctn Deaver, Minors.
Couch, guardian of their per--
id estates has filed in the
Court of Haskell County, his

Hon in writing for leave to
Bald guardianship, and has ac-
ted tho sameby an accountfor
ettlement thereof, which will
rd at the next term of said
oinmenclng on the seventhday
Ch. 1021, at the Court-Hous- e

town of Haskell, at which time
Ions Interested In said estate
pear and contest the accountof
irdlau, should they see proper

fail not, but have you then
re before said court this Writ
Hir return tnereon endorsed,

how you have executed the

under my baud and sealof
irt, February 7. 1021.

K.MOllY MEXEFEE, Clerk.
lunty Court, Haskell County.

--o-

ioe (o raving Contractors
proposalswill bo received by

Post, City Secretary the
Inskell, Texas,until 2:00 p. in.
td, 1021, for tho furnishing

Is.

of

of
. nud materials for the con--

of approximately lo,000 Sq.
treet Pavement,1,000 Lin. Ft.
illation Curb and Gutter.

Ft. of .Sidewalk. 4,000 Cu.
tcavatlon. All bids must be
ed by a certified check pay--

order of Sam. A. Roberts,
the sum of $1,000. as a

t mm succussuu muoer win
Mitrnct and Bond. The City

II reservesthe rlfdit to reject
bids and to waive formal!--

is uhd Specificationsmay be
It the otlice of tho Engineer,
IlitAWAY COMPANY, Chil- -

xus, upon deposit or $jo.
11 be returned upon receipt of
le bid.

--o

. Notice of Election
W TEXAS,
OF HASKELL.

tis hereby given that an elec--
,lo held on the 12th day of

I). 1021, at tho Court house
vn of Haskell, within the Has--
Bpendent School District of

(.County, Texas, to determine
a majority of the legally qual- -

petty tax paying voters of said
le.sire the Issuanceof bonds
lltli and credit of said Haskell
lent School DWrlct in the
Bf The bonds to be
Biiomlnatlon of si;!,0.0() each,

consecutively from 1 to 10,

luslve. Payable serially one
fch year on the 10th day of
initially, thereafter, beginning
year V.I22 and continuing until

lI(U, bonds are fully paid, said
hear five per cent Interest

jm, interest payable annually
th day of April, of each year,

ids to be issued upon the faith
lit of the said Haskell Inde- -

i! School District, to provide
be expended in payment of
legally contracted in con-an- d

equipping a public free
building of brick or stone ma
ud purchasing a site therefor
letermine whether the scnool

said Haskell Independent
Mstrlct, or the commissioners
Haskell County, shall be au
to levy, nssessand collect, an--

viillo said bonds or any or
re outstantllng, a tux upon all
proporty within 'said Independ--

lool District sutnclent to pay
rent interest on said bondsand
Ide n sinking fund sufficient to
I principal at maturity.
irsons who are legally qunllfleu
jf this state and county and

resident property tax payers
Independent School District
entitled to vote at said elec--
all voters desiring to support

nsltion to isuuo the-bon-
ds shall

rrltten or printed upon their
Hie words "FOR THE BONDS"
se opposed shall have written

ted on their ballots the words
JST THEBONDS."
Hugheshas been uppolntedpre--
Officer for said election andbe
Meet two judges and two clerks
it mm in noiding tno same ana
It, within Ave days after. Bald

has beenheld; make due re--
Breof to the School Board of the

Independent School District,
Ired by law governing general

election was ordered by the
IBoard of the Haskell Independ--

Dol District of Haskell County,
by their order madeon the 7th
February. A. D. 1021, and this

Is given in pursuanceof said or--

the 10th day of February, A.

O. E. PATTERSON.
nLof'the Board of Trustees of

IskeU Independent School Dlst

.Robertson,
School Board Haskell Inde

School District.
--o n

fo 'Stop a Cough Quick
IAYESV HEALING HONEY, a

i which atonethe cotun by
the Inflamed and Irritatedtissues.

of GROVE'S
for Chest Oolda, Head Coldsand

enclosed with every bottw or
HEALING HONEY. The salve
i ruooeaon the, cnest ana inroai

i sonennfnom a venaor uoup.
4 iftct of Hens'JImUsM Hoeey

Salva tkiouA the oorct of
iMofwaeeafth.

peekei le m earteaand
tiMUMetUlle.

Ljk your draHet for HAYES
nun&i.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
Order of Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or nny Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
Whereas,on the lOtli day of Novem-

ber. 1021. Reynolds Mortgage Company
recovered In tho District Court of
Haskell County, a Judgementagainst
.1. W. (Inrdner, et al for the sum of
$W)1.fi." together with nil interest that
may bo due thereon and the costs of
this suit, with Interest thereon from
November lOtn. 1020, at the rote of
10 per cent per milium, and wheiens,
the said Judgment Is a foreclosure of
a Deed of Trust, lien on the following
described property, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of
laud situated In the County of Haskell.
State of Texas, mid being the north
onelialf of the south east one-fourt- h

of Survey' No. .'17 of the fourleqgue of
land patenedto the School CoininWulou-or-s

of Wise County, Texas, Juno 25.
1858. by Patent No. 28-1-, Vol. in. and
known as Survey No. 70, Abstract No.
405, and containing 80 acres of laud
as said Deed of Trust lien existed on
the 22nd day of February 1012, and It
Is ordered and decreedby said Judge-
ment that said property be 'hold as
under execution In satisfaction of said
Judgement, and said order of sale shall
have the force and effect of a writ of
possession, nud olllcer executing tho
Maine slnll make a good and elllclent
deed, and place the purchaserof same
In thereof within SO days
front date of silc.

Therefore yon arc herebycommanded
that you proceed to seize ifnd sell the
above describedproperty as under ex-
ecution, ami make good and sulllcleiit
deed to place the puicliasur of s.tnio
In possessionthereof within !0 days
after the day of tho sale., and apply
the proceeds thereof to the payment
and satisfaction of ald Mini of money,
together with all interest that may bo
iluo thereon, and the further sum of
S51.25 cost of suit, together with your
legal fees and commissions for execut-
ing tills writ and If said property
shall sell for more thnn sufllclent to
pay off and satisfy said sums of money,
then' you are directed to pay over the
excess to the defendants.J. I. Clark,
Administrator of the estate of S. E.
Gardner, Deceased, and J. L. Llnvllle,
as follows : '

One-fourt- h to J. I. Clark as Admin-
istrator as aforesaid, and tho, other
three-fourt- h to J. L. Llnvllle.

Herein Fail Not, but due return
make hereof within 00 days, showing
how you have executed the ame.

Given under my hand and theseal
of the District Court of Haskell County,
at my olllce in Haskell, this 14th day
of February 1021.

R. R. ENGLISH. Clerk.
District Court Haskell County, Texns

o
Citation on Application for Letters of

(iiiardiunslitp.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County. Gretlng:

You are hereby conuunnded to causo
to be published once each week for a
period of 10 days before the return day
hereof, In a newspaperof general cir-
culation, which has been continuously
and regularly publishedfor a period of
not less thanone year in said Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice:

THE STATE OF. TEXAS:
To all personsinterested In the wel-

fare of Almeta Emerson, Russell Em-
erson.Ralph Emersonand MarieEmer
son, Minors, j. M. Clementshas filed
In the County Court of Haskell County,
an application for Letters of Guard-
ianship upon the Estateof said Minors,
which said application will be heard at
the next term of snld Court, commenc-
ing on the first Monday in March, A.
D. 1021, the samo being the 7th day of
March A. D. 1021, at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, at which time all
said persons Interested in the welfare
of suid Minors, may appearand contest
said application, If they see proper to
do so.

Herein Fall Not, but have you before
said Court on the first day of the next
term thereofthls Writ, with your re-
turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand nnd the seal
of said Court, at offlce'ln Haskell, Tex-
as, this the 22nd day of February, A.
n. wi.

EMORYVMEXEFEE. Clerk.
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

o

No. 475.
Citation on Application for Letters of

Guardianship.
THE STATE OF TEXAS '

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause
to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before tho return
day hereof, in u newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continu-
ously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in
said Haskell County, a copy of the
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS :

To all personsInterested in the wel
fare of Malcolm Bailiff. Woodrow
Bailiff and Barlow Bailiff. Minors, Joe
Bailiff lias filed in the County Court
of Haskell County, nn Application of
Letters of Guardianship upo the Es-

tate of said Minors, which suid Appli-
cation wll be beard at the next term
of said Court, commencing on the first
Monday in March, A. D. 1021, the mine
being the 7thday of March, A. D. 1021,
at the Court House thereof, in Haskell
Texas, at which time all personsinter-
ested) In the welfare of said Minors,
may appear and c6ntest said applica-
tion, if they seeproper to do bo.

Herein fail not, but have you before
said Court) on the said first day of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with your
rettint thereon, showing bow you have
executed thesame.

Given under my band and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, this
the 21st, day of February. A. D. 1021.

EMORY MENHFEE, Clerk.
County Court; Haskell County, Texas.

o

In Appreciation
To the Tbeatre management, the

merchants who so kindly let us have
a part in the Style Show, to those who
were so kind to act as models, to the
musicianswho fdrnished such splendid
music andto the public who so gener
ously supportedthe show, we desire to
exDress great appreciation.

Thanking you one and all, we are
Gratefully Yours,

DIDN'T THINK HE
COULD PLANT CROP

After Taking Tanlac, Sampson Say
He Can Do Am Dig Days Work I

Ah Ever, j

'My health was so poor it looked like
I wouldn't bo able to plant u crop, but
stfnco taking Tanlac, I can do as big
a nay s work a- - I ever could," says A.
D. Sampson, a well known farmer of
Moray, Kan.

"1 was Just about layed out alto-
gether, and I bad tried all sorts of
medicine, but nothing helped me. My
stomach was in an awful fix, I never
wanted to eat much of anything and
what 1 did force down seemed to do
me more harm than good. .Malaria was
all through my system and at times I
hail pains all over my body. 1 was!
had a mean taste In my mouth nearly'
all the time. 1 was subject to terrible'
headachesnud at times was ho dizzy
I would almost full right In my trncK
I was too nervous to sloop well, and
felt so weak and listless all day long
that 1 was just able to get around tho
house.

"A little tuoie than two mouths niro
I started taking Tanlac and It has put
me back In fine shape feeling like my
old self again. 1 have corking good
appetite and can cat anything I ever
could without a sign of Indigestion.
I am not constipated now. and am
never troubled with headachesor dizzy
spells. The nialaila has all been driv-
en out of my system and I never felt
billions or have that moan taste In
my mouth now. I fool well, strong
and healthy like a man ought to feel.
This Is what Tanlac has done for me
and I don't mind telling people about
It."

Tanlac Is s(,i, in Haskell at Hold's
Drug Store. Adv.

o
Citation on Application for Letters of

Administration.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To 'the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause
to be published once each week for
a. period of ten days before the return
day hereof, In a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly and regularly publishedfor a period
of not less than one year in said Has-ke-ll

County, a copy of the following
notice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS :

To all persons interested In the
estate of Ellen Bailiff. Deceased. Joe
Bailiff has f ed In tho County Court
of Haskell County, an application for
Letters of Administration upon the es-

tate of said Ellen Bailiff. Deceased,
which will be heard at the next term
of said Court, commencing on the first
Monday In March, A. 1). 1021. the same
being the 7th day of March. A. D. 1021.
at the Court Housethereof. In Haskell.
Texas,at which time all personsInter-
ested in said Estate, may appear and
contest said application, should they
desiie to do so.

Herein Fall Not, but haveyou before
said Court on the suid first day of
the next term thcrcoi' this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Slveii under my hand and tho seal of
said Court at otlice In Haskell, Texas
this the 21st, day of February, A. D.
1021.

EMORY MEXEFEE. Clerk.
County Court. Haskell County, Texas.

o
Notice of Estray

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

Taken up by Sam Florence nnd d

before B. L. Jackson, Commis-
sioner of Precinct No. 1, Haskell
County : One brown mare mulo brand-
ed F on left Jaw, 3 on left shoulder.
About 5 years old and 18 1-- 2 or 14
hands high.

The owner of said stock Is requested
to come forward prove property, pay
charges,and take the same away, or
it will be dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my band and seal of
office this the 3rd day of January, 1021
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk

County Court, Haskell County.
BLUE JACK for sale. Folded Mav

21st, 1018; weighs 78J lbs and is 50
Inches high. Easy to handleand works
well. Price S225 if taken early. J. F.
Speck, Rochester,Texas. Box 104. p

o

Christian Woman'sMissionary Society.
The Society met at the clinrclifMon-dn- y

in the regular monthly meeting
Several of the faithful memberswere
nlisent on account of sickness. Those
presentenjoyed n most Interescingpro-
gram on the study of "The Bible and
tho Nations" China being the na-
tion for the February lesson.

It was decided to meet in the home
of the different members for awhile.
The study for March will lie Africa.
Let every member come prepared to
contribute something on the lesson.

Saving tills world is a great task.
God has all power, but lias so arranged
that you, or I can help or hinder his
work. He" Us able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or
think; according to the power that
worketh within us;"

Mission work beginsnt homo, it ends
only at the ends of the earth. True
love stretches nut its hand first to
tlio.se almost at our finger tips ; lint
true love's arm is elastic, it is never
satisfied until Jt reaches out to the
ends of the earth andtouchesnil men
for Jesus'sake.

Reporter.
- o

To Correct a Slander.
It Is luird to correct false reports.

Error travels faster than truth, and
it would seem that it also held more
tenaciouslyby the humanmind. There
never was any truth in tbe statement
that "campaigns for reduction of the
cotton acreageiu the pasthave always
failed." In fact, they have always
succeededlioth in reducingcotton acre-
age and Increasing the price.

There have been since 1805 four well
marked campaignsfor the reduction of
of the cotton acreage. Tbe one In 1010
was largely conducted by cotton fac
tors, supply merchants, and bankers.
and was discontinuedas soon as price
began going up, but there was a re-
duction In the acreageJust tbe same:

Campaign
The acreagewill be reducedIn 1021

If tho price continues lownot 50 per
cent, we may be sure, but a good deal.I It Is an absolute necessity and will

Ladles Aid Society, Christian Church. be done, ProgressiveFarmer.

ON GUARD AGAINST FORGERS

Men of Money Devise Secret 8lgns
Which Inform Bank CashiersThat

Checks Are Genuine.

So clever Is the modern forger that
the man who relics on a signature
which Is hard to copy Is liable at any
moment to find hltiisolf victimized and
his account depleted.

In order to prevent the successful
uttering of a forgujl chuck, several
men have hit upon devices,which even
the Mmirtcst criminal could hardly de-

tect.
For instance, there Is an American

millionaire who makes n tiny blot on
some part of the chock as a sign to
the bank cashier thatIt Is genuine, Not
one forger In a thousand would at-
tribute a blot to anything but cure-lesMics-s,

and quite a numberof would-b- e

swindlers have found theiiiM'lvoa
pulled up sharply on presenting an
iinblotti'd elioek over the counter.

Another man has hit upon the Idea
of (ii'inii'cutl.v making a mistake in
the dale in the right-han- d top cor-
ner u the check, which mistake is
rectiheil bj tho crossing oiil of the
wrong numiM'til and the substitution
of the rit'i'ect one. The click forwr
would hardly lcard such an appi

blunder as the result oi deliberate
Intention

A lniKliinaii with whom ibis sub-
ject was dhuissod stated h.it bN own
inetluni is an almost In'.n.l bio one.
WhciicNer ho writes a check, he takes
the pieiaiiUon of teiuing ft out of his
chc'k book in stub a manner that a
tiny shuvi 0f the counterfoil remains
iitltichi'd io the draft. This is an in-

timation to the bank that I lie ch'ck
Is genu.no.

i'cih.ips, how over, the most extraor-
dinary delce Is that adopted by a
wur Hebrew. He makes a point of
carefully perfuming every check bear-
ing bN signature with n certain scent
which K very difficult to obtain.

Johnson'sTour of 1866.
Johnson's"Swing 'round the Circle"

was an expressionfrequently to he met
with In the fall of lStiO", and was ap-

plied to a speech-milkin- g tour made
by PresidentJohnsonabout that time.
President Johnson loft Washington
August 2S.1S00, in compliance with
a requesttlnit he would lay the corner-ston-e

of a monument to be erected
to .Stephen A. Douglas, In Chicago,
.Soptui'ber (!. He wa attended by a
distinguished party, including several
members of his cabinet.General Grant
and Admiral Farragut also were In
the party. The route was by wny of
Philadelphia, New York and Albany.
In one of his speechesthe president
ret'eired to himself as one' having
'Swung around the entire circle" of
public service, tioin alderman to preil-- j
dent. The phrase "took" with news-
paper reporter:., and so came to be
generally applied to his tour. John-
son's welcome was mixed, for pas-vloii- s

ran high In those times. The
hciicrul attitude wa.s, however, cour-
teous, and even cordial. In this re-

spect St. Louis contrasted very favor-
ably with some other large cities.
Cleveland, Chicago and Sprlngtleld
had extended to him no official recog-
nition, while at Indianapolis he was
hooted. On the whole, Johnson'stour
did not strengthen ills position In the
country, serving, ns it did, but to in-

tensify the fury of the opposition.
Kansas City Stur.

Tasmania's Artesian Water.
The dry seasonexperiencedIn Tas-

mania last summer caused the state
government to examine the county
known as the Midlands for artesian
water. The area surveyed wus ap-
proximately 500 square miles. The
Investigation has shown that tiiere is
no artesian water In the Midlands,
but that there exist definite n

basins from which appreciable
quantities of water of very fair qual-
ity may be drawn. The Investigation,
the first of Its kind In Tasmania,will
maken valuableassetof the Midlands,
and will furnish data from which val-

uable conclusions can be drawn ns to
tho conditions affecting irrigation.

Soldiers Make Money on Rats.
InducementsIn the wny of bounties

are offered to tho French soldiers to
Induce them to hunt the rats which In-

fest the, bnrriicks. The bounty takes
the form of money considerationsand
an lucreasedallowance of wine. One
man obtained a release from duty for
u few days and spent the nights In
hunting the rodents, and his success
was so great that one man from each
company was assigned to the same
duty and the results of theseassault!
was astonishing.

Students Compete With Profiteers,
Charcoal, salmon., codfish and othei

commodities will be sold at several
points in Toklo by studentsof Wused
university who have organized t
raise funds for their studies on social
problemsand nt the same time to cut
into the trade of retail shops which
ask unreasonableprices. The goodi
are to be sold at a 40 per cent dls
count fr,om the ordinary price. Japan
Advertiser.

(Dominant Policy.
"I can't quite decide whether oui

distinguished colleague is -- for protec-
tion or free trade."

"He is still sounding out tils con-

stituency," replied Senator Sorghum
"The only policy on which he is ab-

solutely consistent Is

No Women In U, S, Mines.
There Is one Industry which women

nave not attempted to Invade. It U

that of coal mining, In which not i
Ingle female person tn this countrj

la employed.
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We have all of the pure, proven foods and remedies
that go to build up and keep well the of today.
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Attention!

QUALITY!
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Tl.iro .i! tint " factors to keep lu

mind In the purchaseof

GROCERIES

PRICE!

When you put chase groceries from u

you get known brands only which

means Qt'ALlTY and at reasonable

prices. Wo give all orders prompt at-

tention therefore SEBVICE. FHEE

DELIVERY.

IIOXKA VISE

SERVICE!

HASKELL SPOT CASH GROCERY
TELEPHONE lull

EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston,Miss. Mrs. R. ,V. Heins, of this place,

savs: "I have never had to use very much medicine,
becauseif I felt headache, dizziness,or colds,bad taste
in the mouth,which comes from toroid liver. would
take a doseor more of Black-Draug- ht, and it would
straighten me out and make me feel as good asnew..
We nave usedin our family for years

Black-Draug-ht

and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
it hasnot only savedme money, it has helped keepmy
system in shape, and has never weakenedme as so;
manyphysics do. I recommendit to my friends andam
glad to do so." Black-Draug- ht is theold, reliable liver
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache try;
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the GenuineI

Eyes
AWALT

the
OPTICLN

a;

AND WITH THE
J STYLE

Gold Filled, any style $5.5t
Shell Rim, any style $&St

Phone 77. From March 7 to 14. Haskell, Texas.

Haskell Hotel P. O. Bz 481

Moved!
I have moved my barber shop to the east side of

where I will be pleasedto have ay friends call.
I aaa prepared to give jam better service.
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In this Issue will lie found an
from l'rof. ('. 0. Mlnatra. Superin-

tendent of Schools of the Haskell In-

dependent School IMstrlot. which set

s

1.

A

J

nn ill uie nuns ui iiif
1 11 1.. 1 L.1...1 A of a i

ll'UIIIIIIM. IIIU ,
' 110Vei' iHangrees with nn.uhingissue for the purposeof a new '

high buiidlnir. has been slie "'a number of things that have come up
to confuse the p.itmus of the schools
regarding the proposed new butldliM-whic- h

are explained in the article re-

ferred to. Head it that jou may thor-
oughly understand theplan of the
School regarding the new bulld- -
lug and why the Ib'inl Issue Is neces--1 aenmi

write
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an signed by nil! ,,, renieiiilier
the banks llasket! Knox her-el- f set the Indemnity style about

the j n a century ago.
their cotton acreage i

least ."0 ner below normal. They i chief ingredients of success
f crops, . pluck, although It sometime

doctrine cannot be preached too plucklm
strongly. Free Pres doe not J

pose as an adviser of the in

fool

has

IHMIII

has

'',ff- -

and
ties this

cent
und

this
'Die

telling how to farm lut do Vmi must slcen
believe the hascome iu the
South for the farmer to diversify his
crops find cut his cotton ncrerge low
enough for him to take care of it in
the fall without employing pickers.
Soma facts are set forth in the adver-
tisement is being run by thee
bankers which every farmer
read andconsider.

.

CIVIC PRIDE

We are fully convinced that
civic pride i contagious In Haskell.
As we go to presswe can see oneblock

ye sir. one whole bltck west of us,
old mesqulte i rupldl.i

vanishing: no longer need men carry
pistols when p;ising thru the heart
of the city. This is a step in civic
pride for which are all truly grate-
ful. Let each owner vacant
catch the spirit do likewise. Ha-ke- ll

can be made one of the beau-
tiful cities in West Texas if we

the spirit of cooperation and un-
limited ability In civic prli'e.

Let each of us pledge ourselves to
beautify our our places of bus-
iness,our churMie and schoV grounds

- -
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A lot of Unit golden silence
Is merely elided.

'After March Uh the Republican
party'!!! have to do the explaining.

Youug men. like clocks, when they
get ,too. fast they ought to he set Imck.

farce comedy may l(Hik foolish,
hut notpevery can one.

either
average man
with what he

dissatisfied
he

b
The droit In ces com

modltie.s luib greatly 'rejuvenated the
Mil.

itiii- - iiiiu,. woman's Men man
IHIllll

building

It been said that
t

trouble.

ju.

Wonder If so named
many investors go

with him.

that

It's-- umvitie to judge the power a!
man intellect ny

this ""
advertisement (ionil!lllv that she
in coun--1

urging farmer in section half
to reduce to

The 1

advise the diversification

farmer

should

thicket

mani-
fest

homes,

the other fellow.

Iiefore you can a
him we one who has
that

that

now

The

we
of lots

and
most

The

lilin who

betii eating crackers in bed.

Pockets heavily
have known to drag
out of a. man's head.

what

many

everything
And

pear

time

mean

fully appreciate
with

laden
been

with gold
nil the ense

Those State College boy who have
been taking a course in cooking should
make ideal husbandsfor society girls.

Xo matter how hard ttme may be
just now. a few years hence we will
look back upon them "the good old
day."

There hasbeen a great drop in the
price of calico, but sad say there are
no more old fashioned girls to wear it.

No doubt the Republicans are per-
fectly willing for William Jennings
P.ryan shall lie the leaderof the Dem-
ocratic party.

during 'he coining spring mo"tlu. We
realize .'nt the world can no umie lie
beautified in a day than 'twa made
a day. but we have the ability and re-

sourcesand with the exercisingof our
energies it cm be done. i

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
" HASKELL, TEXAS
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The farmer always has plenty of
free advice as to how to solve his

but what he needs tmxt Is
help, not advice,

There Is a lot of people who have the
of being when

really they haven't sense enough to
worry about

If more time was given to the
of crime and less to the
of It. crime waves would never

grow beyond a ripple.

--' Judging by the
of the muss they are in.
control of the rnlhoaiN wasn't any
worse than private

There's a lot of people who 'don a
cloak of religion when they enter the
church each Sunday, but leave it In

the vestibule on their way out.

The Allies might have more
for plea for

peace if the of Senium
wasn't

minds.
o fresh In their

The of a of
debtsmight find

In America if Europe showed a little
more to settle down to work.

Mr. may be
the moyt In the history of
tho country, but you can't tell Demo--

cratic olllco holders that it isn t going
to cost them

You can't measure it man't ablllt.v
by his own opinion of himself, and
neither can you Judge

to pay the allied by
her that ho cannot nice'
the demand made upon her.

say that playing reed
is often a causeof Insan-

ity. After liearing a few jazz
artlt perform we can readily

believe It, but believe It's not so much
tho cau-- e of insanity as the result of
it.

The railroads want to lower the
wages of their We were un-

der the all the time that
the railroads were granted those rate
Increases so that they would be able
to pay the wage scale now iu force.
However. If the wages of the

must come ibtwn the fellow who
pays the freight would like to see the
rates, fall also.

The Federal Farm Loan Art lias
been held by the V. S.

Court. I can now take
for loans with the Federal

Land I'.ank of Houston at ."i1.. per cent
or with the Dallas Joint Stock Land
I'.ank of Dallas at 7 per cent. See me
for CLYDE F. ELKIXS.

Piles Cured in 5 to 14 Day,
Drui.U3 rrfund money if PAZO OINTMENT fr.i'

Blind, Bleeding or
Imtouly relieves Itchlait Piles, unti you cr...
restful sire after tho first nprllcntlon P;!.aii

25,

Dear
Did you know that had in

to 50 the last few it has and you
be at how a can be

from at our

'A little all my anci

THE HASKl'irli FREE PRESS

problems,

reputation optotnMs

anything.

pre-

vention Inves-
tigation

railroads' admission
government

ownership.

con-

sideration (Jermany's
iccoilectlon

ruthlessiiess

suggestion cancellation
iuter-allle- d moioifuvor

Inclination

Harding's inauguration
economical

something.

(Seriuatiy'-abllit- y

Indemnity
Insistence

Psychologists
instruments

saxo-
phone

employes.
impression

railroad-
ers

constitutional
Supreme ap-
plication

patticulars.

locaraltchina. I'rclruJiacPli

February,' 1921.

Friend:- -

lumber dropped price from
404, during months? Well
would surprised reasonable building
erected materialpurchased yard.

peacefulhome bounds wants I;.

l

wishes sang th.e Bard of old. Even in thosedaysp'f long' "'
''ago , the ultimate aim of everyhumantfa's a'home he could

call his owm, no( matter how humble. We haveplan'books of a
number of humblehomes;1 ' 'humble' in the, ma-tte'- r of price.
In everything else they have all .the elementsof comfort'
protection, b.eautyand happinessthat may be desired.
Theseplans are dravrn to make Justsucha.plaoethat anyone
will desirefor a real home.

We will appreciate"'
showing jrou theseplans and

the cost for you.

Yours very truly,
BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY.

'..

KXPKKSS COMPANY HELPS
EUROPEAN RELIEF

Among the numeroiiH agencies
throughout the country
with Herbert Hoover. Chairman of the
Huropean Itcllef Council, In his effort
to raise .:KI,00.000 by mean of n

national collection for the relief of
Incipcnt starvation amonjc 5l.500.00O

children in the war stricken countries
of Central and Eastern Europe lire the
American Express Company and the
American Hallway Express Company.

Through the authorization of (J. C.

Tavlor. president of both organizations
"IXV1M11H.E (WEST." certificates,
certifying that the purchaser lias sal-

vaged the life of one or more of the
little war victims, have been placed on
sale nt of the company'solllccs
throughout the fulled States. The
cost of saving one child until the acute
condition lias been relieved by the next
European harvest 1 .510.00 but dona-
tions of smaller sumsare welcome, and
a contribution of only $1.00 . under the
economical administration of the Coun-
cil, will keep life in a little body for
a mouth.

The European Itellef Council is 1111

amalgamationof the American Friends
Service Committee. American lied
Cioss. American Itcllef Administration
Fedetul Council of the churches ofj
Christ in America. Jewish Joint l)ls-- i
tribiitlon Commute. Knight of Colum-- i

bus. Y. M. C. A., formed by .Mr. Hoover I

for the elimination of duplicate effort
iu nilnistciiug to the starving children, j

to the end that tho last penn. of every
dollar contributed might reach a huii-- l
grv child in the form of food or med-

ical service.
"IXVISIMI.E iSCEST" certificates,

which can be purchased for any
from $1.0U up. are on sale at

l.icil of the American Kuilway Express
Company.

o

f iisini'.ss is 011 the I'pturn.
Ituslness iu America Is getting, its

stride again.
It is going to set a steady pace it

can keep. Swing along with it. the
best is yet to come.

Ilecenl mouths have marked a re-

turn to normal habits, and wholesome
standard. I'.uslness houses are in
training to conserve strength and build
up vital power on a better, broader
basis.

Prices have reachedor are reaching
stable levels.

5oods and services no longer sell
themselves. They must lie sol.

Good salesmanship Is the order of
the daj. It is a r kind.
It puts service on a par with profit.
It aim is t attract buyers by making
lni ing attractive.

Mei chants and all seller are not
meiely getting business,they tire build-
ing it on foundationsof itcgrity. '

Just recently the president of a
national businessspent thousands of
dollars to npologi.e to the public foi
inist'itcmeiits for advertising published
in hundredsof newspaper by his cini- -

P'lllV.
He said policies of truth telling mid

fair treatment must be maintained b,
ids company at any cost because ho
valued the confiilonce of the public and
the good will of Ills business too much
to have it impaired by wrong practices.

Legitimate businessbelieves in "play-
ing fair" anil 'Mealing square." It
alms to safegard the interests of the
purchaser iu all transactions.

With the spirit of services11s a guid
ing force, huslness Is worthy of your
faith on which its activity relies. There
is the unit of the whole mutter.

American security lies not only In
our minds, forests, factories am! farms
hut also.In the work of our hands and
the confidence in our hearts.

Let us turn theseto constructive pur-
posesand enjoy a wholesome measure
of prosperity.

(A messagefrom the Associated
Advertising Club of the World.)

0
b. wTmTw.

Nineteen membersof the B. W. M.
W. met at the church nt the usualtime
on Monday afternoon, February USth
After a few minutes devoted to busi
ness, the meeting was turned over to
Mrs. W. E. Kirkpatrick, who wbb
leader of the Missionary program
for the afternoon.

This proved to he one of the most
Inspiring meetings we have hail in
some tune, as each one responded
readily with her part, and all present
snowed air intenseUnterest in the sub
jects for discussion. Following is the
program 11 s given :

Song, "Make Me A Channelof, Bless-
ing." ,

frayer,."(J ratltude for Citizenship in
a Christian Country."

Introductory Hemarks Mrs. ICirli-Patric-
k.

Our Work Anions the Foreigners--
Mrs. U. M. AVhlteker.

Our Work Among the Xegroes-rMr- iv
S. A. Kolterts.
I Squg, "Help SomebodyToday.'!

Our Work Among the. Mountaineers
Mrs, Chas. Conner. " A

Special 'MtisHc Mrs-- W. ST. 'Reld."f"
Our work among the Iudluns Mrs.

Clinton Johnson.
Evangelism and Enlistment. Cuba

and Panama Mrs. JInj Gllstrap.
Hong, "Somebody." ,,
SentencePrayer for Each Phase of

Our Home Mission Work.
On next Monday we will have the

5th chapter in our study on "What
Baptists Believe" with Bro. Seale as
teacher. Come and be with us you
will surely enjoy the lesson.

Reporter.
o

Card of Thanks
We take this methodof thanking our

friends and neighborsfor their assist-ance and kindness In the illness anddeath of pur wife, daughter,and sister
Mrs. Llllle Green, which occured Feb.
milt

II. II. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roberts.
J. H. Roberts,

lp Mrs. J. R. DenBmore.

Mrs. R. N. Hathcocluand Miss LulaShrlver visited in Rule Monday.
o

..M, flnd Mtb E"t Sutherlln areproud parent of a daughter bornFebruary 224.

0
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Mow Great HlitoHanuef'Civilization
Squelched 'the Jackal Who Had

Imagined H)m DlicemflUd.
. "l

Lyulph Stnniey w'jjtJrap fchlshman'
of whom Lowell said 'that be "knew
three times as mnny facts as any
young mnn whateverhad any business
to know."

He had but one rlrnl In thnt line!
Pnljrrnve, who compiled the "Golden j

Treasury." Much Interest sprang up
among their .Wends w,hen the two
went off on a trip together.

"It's nn even chance which will re-

turn alive." said one mnn. solemnly.
When they did come bnck, Palurnve
wn pnle. emaciated,silent: but Stnn-

iey, It seemed, wns unmoved,and more
than ever.

One night. Buckle, the author of
"The History of Civilization." was lay-

ing down tho law on every subject,
with a magnlllcent pomposity thnt
made the table quake. At last he put
forth some statement about the burn-In- g

of a wHcli, and set the date n

century out of the way. Stanley, who
was present,bad borne some preceding
Inaccuracies very well, with only n
slight slinking of the head and a red-

dening of tho face.
Suddenly bis self-contr- gave wny,

and lie leaped to his feet. Ho extended
his hand, and piped forth, In a vigor-
ous treble :

"I beg your pardon, but the last
witch was burned at h n

plncc. In h n year, In such;
nnil-s'tir- a manner. And tier name
wns nml you will Hud nil
about It In a book to which I can
easily refer you. and about which you
evidently don't know."

Torrents of Imprisoned knowledge
were thereupon pouredon Buckle's

'bend, nnd the historian of civilization
sat wrathful, extinguished, mute. But
n little Inter ho lind his revenge. Some
one mentioned n new dictionary as a
good one.

"It Is," said Buckle with solemnity.
"It is one of the few dictionaries I
hnve read through with pleasure."

Tho Intlmntlon thnt' he had read
nny dictionary through with pleasure
so astonishedthe gueststhnt they for-
got his past discomfiture In new nwe.

Noises Made by Elephants.
The elephant uses both Ids trunk

and his lungs In calling, nnd he has
n lnrge variety of sounds and com-

binations of sound with which to ex-
presshimself, writes Clinrles Mayer In
Asia Magazine. When rushing an en-

emy he trumpets shrilly, when enraged
by wounds he grumbles '"onrsely from
his tin oat; he expresses fear by n
shrill, brassy trumpet and a roar:
and pleasure by a continued low
squeakingthrough his trunk.

When apprehensive of danger or
when nttemptIng,to Intimidate an en-
emy, he rups the end of his trunk
smnrtly on the ground nnd trumpets.
The peculiar holse sounds like that
produced by the rollltfg up of a sheet
of tin. "' '

In n moment of danger,the elophnnt
coils his trunk to protect it from y.

When he Is engaged In heavy
work, such as piling' lumber, he may
use his trunk to balance the load he
Is carrying on his tusks, but never to
bear part of the burden, '.If an unhar-
nessedelephant wust pull a rope. he.
holds It In his moath.taking good care
to keep his trunk"ont of the-wa-y.

Beetle Hurta' Pulp Industry.
A gray-gree-n beetle hat much to de

with the presentshortage., f paper.
The beetle Is theadult form of the as-
pen borer, a grub, which) often destroys
whole plantatlons-.o- f the. trees that are
so essenilnl to the pulp Industry.

The beetlegnaws a slot in the bark
and depositsone or two-egg-s therein.
From these eggs come the trouble
making grubs that gnaw Into the heart
nnd snpwood nnd so riddle the tree
thnt the first strong wlndsnnps the
wenkened timber.

Poplnr nnd nspen both fast grow-
ing trees,nnd for this reasonvery val-

uable to manufacturers are the ob-
jects of this borer's attacks. TheIm-

ported Lomhnrdy poplar and the com-

mercial cottonwood of the Mississippi
valley'are very seldom Injured, but all
other native varieties are damagedby
the grub.
, In some areas, where poplar and
aspenpredominate,the standing dead,
fallen and dying trees exceed 50per
cent of the total stand.

Supply of Ostrich Fsathtra. "'
In 1014 there were 1,600.000ostrich-

es In South Africa. These are now
reducedto 300,000. Germanyand Aus-
tria are still out of the market for
feathers. England Is taking ,a few
and they are too costly for France,
The ostrich feather business of the
world is now in the hands of about
six men, with headquarters In Lon-
don. They hold'from $9,000,000 to
$10,000,000 worth of ostrich feathers,
In normal times the world's supply
for a year. The, United States being
practically the only market for tha
feathers, this country has the say as
to the price, and is giving frem $60
to $100 a pound, when in aa active
market they should bring from $100
to $200.

Franxlsdsr Finance.
Roberta What's the Batter?

Financesbothering yjoat
Richards Yea, I owe Rogers$0, and

today I've got U, ead fee knows re
got It, and beknows,I know he kaewa
I've got It. America Legto Weakly.

Nseetearlly Thua.
"And Jones,yoa tall bm you believe

la lover
"Of coarse; cemtoty."
--At fret sifItafr'' a,s"Naturally, fry ffcialt aaytMaf

UkeUat ed feUew a seeeadtotkr
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Smith& Grissom 1
lliurilt1)

Office In Plerson Building
Haskell, Texas

il 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 J
J Sanders& Wilson

Land Lawyers

Loans, Abstracts. Real Estateand!
Insurance.Xotary Public In oilta!

1 lM,,,,lc 81,..k,. "111 'J!
.ft.

I I lllllll I llll II I in,M

J Clyde F. Elkins
Attorney at I,av

Booms 5, it. 7 and S. Sherrl Bi.u
Haskell, Texas ,

M IIIHIHMIIIMI I i I IIIJ
I IJ's.r...O JT 1 USlcl
Attorney nt Law

Laud Law a Special),
Rule, Texas

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I inJ
J Jas.P. Kinnard

Allorney-- at Law

McCoiinell Bulldh.g

Haskell, Texas

HaskellLodgeNo.
; i. u. o. f.

Meets Every Tliuridav Night
W. E. Dickenson. X ;,

W. E. Sherrill, Clerk

III II I lllllll III Ml

WantAds
Xo ad for less than

.ic. All atls over tweuh.tlii
word, one rent per word fori
arli niMTUnii. tini'

is Mvifli d. nil advertWim run

ordered out.

Good second hand cars for
or will trade for cattle. I

CAXCERS CntED fiMri:!
Xo cure, no pay. T'ki m osl
roots. Write or come s ' c ifi
have a cancer. II. M. I) ilti'A
P. O. Box 171, ur

iu (.' n , ' :. lm
)ats and a registered I'o aA Cl

gilt, weight L'OO pounds. See II
Alvis.

taken

luli'v,

Sey;u

FOR SALE My reslJenceoneb

north and two block east of the i

J. F. Posey, tfc
WE WILL PAY the highest

price for clean cotton rags. Hu

Fre Press.

A BALE of clean rags Is wortbl
than a bale of cotton this week ill
Free PressOffice.

FOR SALE Full blooded Boffl
horn eggs. $1.50 per 15 or $2.3

.10, or $8.50 per hundred. Horace
erton.

FOR SALE. 1020 Ford car, d
new. Iteglstered Herforu mill,
three years old. good one. Leosl

lam.

until

FOR SALE. A few registered!
pigs. 4 months old. It. E. Male
Billy Meyer's Ranch

FOR SALE. Mountain CeJuj
direct to consumer,six to teu i4
length, two to six Inch ton. Wriul

nrlcos K. O. It. Sntt Saba. M

Aylor CedaaCo.

BAJIBKR SHOP for sale or

for bind. Price XI .000.00. Half
other In two notes, one in Mardl

other one vear from March. &ri

A. Draper. O'Brien, Texas.
Ttl.rjlnnn u . an nl...lrji oo.ua o, w. nuuuu ',Jeggs for Betting. 1st pen new

cocaereiirom a. a. rouu
n.An. OAA am 1R nA r.nn IL

15. All good laying strain. Mrtj
uaKer. ruone Z77.

i .LOST Probnblv on north..
square,brooch wit hlarge coral I

ter. very.old niece of Jeweiry
ued'asketvNlweleturn to'
o ce for liberal reward.

ARM W4NlBa-dYnUW-ji
from owner 'of rtWu m K
Bile, worth therprjee asked. Ij
mx oi, uiney , in.

.FOR SALE. One-hors-e end!
some farm J. t-- "
thskell, Texas.,

FOR SALE Freshcow on tli

J. F. Plnkerton.

mn RAT.n on tradE--
ondband Maxwell car in goo1!

tiou. See J, F. Kennedy.

BEBSBHEaBHiSaBaSi

A TOINIO

tt-H-- B1

525jjj

implements,

Oreve'sTastelesscMil Toak
Energy and Vitality by PurN
Enriching the mood. When yot

atrengthening. invigorating effect"

K brings color to the cheeu'
i improves the appetite, yoo '

appreciateiu true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic k

Iron ajid Quinine suspendedin i

nlaaaant avan otilUran llk It.

needs QUININE to Purify it aaM

umcB it Destroys Material w
Grip germs by lu Streogthenlo'
RW SMft rvt
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hONTKSTS AT POST SCHOOL JS
' CELEBRATION MARCH 11th.

Bast Friday in Februiry will i U'ne city or wieiiita.t'Miis is piuuimig
rememberedli.v the menusoi n.iUig ceieuriuiuti wii.ittreii nth. rine

jn.lii southern Haskell county. ' program wlll,be.,u,)(med,uit '2 At. in. with
t 'date the following schools
icsts of the Post school. Plain-os- e,

and tfnyles.
three schools and representu-Ben- s

from eachcommunity met
immediately after noon and

was the order of the day, four
lug played. First frame be--

osf and Snyles Boy's Hakot-yle- s

winning. Second game
Plalnvlew and Itose. Hose

Third game between l'ost
I Snyles ulrls Post won.
mo betweenHose and Snyles

mis, Hose winning liy a goo
lug them the championship

u th part of the county.
:oodfellowship promoted be-- e'

different communities rep- -

will lie of much good anil Lt

that a j'tmtlnuatlon of tmieh
ill keep our communities In
eh with each other.

One Present.
o

Magazine Club
Ignzlnu Cluli met Friday. Felt.
e regular order of business C,

bused with, the president turn
iieoting over to Mrs. Fields,
lucted a lesson on Spanish

etchesof the lives of Hlbera
lologo, Muilllo Velasquez, be--

,by Mesdamos Pierson, Mur- -

Ites, Long, Guest.

and

big

ds her pro- - varying size and age.
to give more to away or loan to or zoning--

our State Art or responsible
who arrived uaN who will take

y The club sin- - and use them for or
rrets that every woman In

not hear her but found It
riu short time after her
extend an individual Invlta- -

:las had with her the ex- -

and sent out by the Nu--

iiau of Art. y"o were very
get this, exhibit, for ninny

lot get lt and it is soon to
state, but had we not seen
is, to hear, Mrs. Douglass

veritable feast to art
has studied art for many
huie and abroadand has

liility of making herself ml
bse themselvesIn her subject.
ted to us a feeling of awe
jhave possessedher oh she
ese treasure) of all ages
wive so longed to see and

about. In her talk Friday
the started at the beginning

of the cave man. We fol- -

tfroin one nrt center to
ni Babylonia to Assyrlai
leco ami as they shifted

to another. We viewed
vo of the most pieces
sculpture that have been

tfn mir ilnv. tlio Vpiill of
Ihe Samothracein

Saturday morn- -

the gicat art galleries
and how we enjoyed her
of original of

us Moua Lisa, The Slstine
La nd Hubciis. "The Descent

from which the Idea
isslon was concerned.

called her talk a
(from the,Masters."
Buglas knows our own mu- -

and we appreciate bet
ing ber speakof
res in the exhibits were by

as Moran, Whistler, Mar- -

I, Course, Wyant. and many
that we admire. Mrs.

sited Mrs. Fields here
to thank berfor ber

this very Inspirational
t'come here and we are al--

forward to uuotber visit
Douglas.

i, .assistedby ber lu
red coffee .and sandwiches,

everybody enjoy a very
clal hour.

er Haskell Girt Weds
irrlage of Miss Fox

L. Chapmanof Seymour
the home of the bride's pur--
and Mrs. J. S. Fox of this
londay, February 1st. The
vas a quiet borne-- occasion
witnessed by a few close
Che bride Is one of Haskell's
alar young ladies. She bas

the Theatre in Sey--
ame and will be greatly
her circle of friends there.
is h very energetic
many admirable traits of
The best wishes of a
is extended for.their hap--

' Sam Dot is and Joe, Jones,
f Rule transacted business

IT, Tuesday,
u

vail of the National
Monday transacted business
y uuesuay.

iK f

fflONDS!

Jewelry
M. decks. Cut Glass.'

etc.

1AN0S
lonographs

Plaaat, SeaeraTs,
la. Nee-- , etc

rdry Dcpt.

F. WOODS

"1

a big autouioiiile parade, featuring
practically, eypc known make of car
on the market jiiTdWoriitetl to fit the
occasion. Tile Cllumlicr- - df Commerce
has offered u prize of $100.00 for the
beat decoratedout of town car, in ,the
parade.

There will alsobe an exhibition game
of baseball lietwceu the Minneapolis
Millers of the American Association,

the Wichita Falls Spudders. The
game will lie called at three o'clock.
The evening performance will begin
at'Til'i, Including Vaudeville perform-
ancesand Spring Style Show, Begin-lu- g

at f):l!0 h street dancewill be-
gin and last until you are ready to go

Anipla hotel, accommodations
have been provided to take care of the
out of town visitors.

, o

Hear Famous Victor Artist.
The following 'Haskell 'people wclit

to Abilene Saturday to hear the eight
famous Victor Artists In Concert,
Simmons College: Mr. and Mrs. Court-
ney Hunt and children, Mr. and Mis.

IS. Long, and Mr. and Mis.
On tea.

DOKS AXV ONK WANT A BISON?
I'NOI.K SA.M G1VKS TIIKM AWAY

The Forest Service of the Ciiltel
States Department of Agriculture In
nioi e than twenty buffalo of

went through which It desires
ledly In order give park
rs. Douglas, leal associations, Individ- -

unexpectedly good c.iro of them
morning. breeding exhlbi- -

the

the

mi

on

famous

Victory'iif
at ParN.

lltcd

the such

oss."
Play

have

them
heard them.

rienns
while

part
clng

class

Dorcas
oc- -

Nolen
time

young

host

First

SUferware,

home.

at

John

male

Moll pin puses
The buffalo herd, establishedon the

Wichita National Forrest and Game
Preserve.Oklahoma, some fifteen years
ago with a nucleous of fifteen animals
has prospered mightily. They now
number nearly lfi() head. Including the

"gray gander" of the herd
as well as tbo smallest and friskiest
bull calf born last spring. As the
liord has grown the number of bulls
lias Increased more rapidly than the
cows, until now there are too many
of the former.

Under the regulations of the Forest
Servicecan give or lend only one male
buffalo to an Individual or institution.
Several application have already been
received and approved,and plans are
on foot to cut out from the herd the
animals selected, and .crate and haul
them to the railroad.

Although Fiicle Sam is willing to
make a present of these animals, the
recipient must pay all expenses inci-

dent to the gift. Including the cost of
crating, hauling, ami freight charges
from Cache, Okla., to the point of de-
livery.

Here is an excellentoportunlty to get
a real, live buiralo not us gentle,
perhaps,as a klten, but. nevertheless,
a nice pet if you have plenty of loom
to keep him. surrounded bv a 12-fo-

double-ply- . woven-wlr- e fence, and the
price of two tons of hay a year.

o

Helpful Hints
Peach,Tapioca.

Drain one can. of jieacbes. In a
double boiler put one cup of the peach
IiiIoa mill nue cim of. water. When

I boiling hot, u.dne-hul-f cup of pearl
tapiocaand of salt.
Cook until the tapioca Is dissolved,and
then addonecup of the peachesmash-
ed and moresugar If desired. Arrange
In the bottom of a,glass serving dish
the remainderofiibjupeaches , cut side
up. Over them .pour, the remainder of
the peach.tapioca.; Swerve cold with
augur and cfeagi,,? vliMd

to
Cocoa Rlee-rir1mo- ne pint of milk
a boll In boiler. Add a

pinch of saltr''flrtlJ half a-- cup of brown
rice. Cook switlP the rtce Is soft, and
then pour intoia bnklngJcllsh. Pour over
the top, butrdu not stir In, one cup of
cold milk to which has been added two
tablespoonsof sugar, ami let it stand
one hour. Stir together two table
spoons of cqcou find 'one tablespoonof
sugar and add to lt one-hal-f cup of
cold milk. "Wheif sniboth, pour it over
the rice and bake in a moderateoven
about twenty-fiv- e minutes after it is--

heated through. Serve with milk or
thin cream.

Fruit and Nut Pudding Put two
tuhlespoonsof sugar Into a sauce-pa- n

and set It on the back of the stove
where it will slowly melt and turn a
light brown. Add one-hal-f cup of hot
water and slowly boil to a thin syrup.
Bring one pint of milk to a scald In a
double boiler, and'slowly etlr lu two
even tablespoons of cornstarch wet
with a little cold water, and a pinch
of suit. Add the syrupone even tuble-spoo- n

of butter, half a cup of washed
peeled, and chopped' dates, half a cup
of seedless,raisins, And one-thir-d cup
of chopped walnut meats. Cook twenty
minutes and pour Into mould, ' '

Ginger Snj One cup of inolassee
and one'ha'lfcup of brown supar heated
until the sugar Is melted. To the hot
molasses add one teaspoon of soda
dissolved In a little warraSvater, and
one-hal-f cup .of shortening. Mix two
andme-h-al cUpa. of flour with one and
a half teaspoonof ginger, and one-ha- lf

teaspooneachof nutmegand cinnamon,
and stir It Into the'flrst mixture. Add
enoughflour to handle'. Roll fery thin
and bake id a hot oven. ""

SmotheredOateaa rlfcke enough veg
etable or beef fat to .lightly brown the
onions. Do not use butter, as with
the long cooking lt will burn and ac-

quire an unpleasant taste. Stir fre-
quently and,when thoroughly mixed
Wltn me lac anu ligniif, prowneu, auu
a little boiling' water. Cover closely
and set on the back of- - the stove to
steam and ooek uatll leader. Stir oc
caelbnally and adda little more water
If necessary. - ,

o

J. E. Grls8om made a business trip
to Stamford the first of the week.

To Cure Gold to Om Day
lessLAXATIVE MQMQ QUSONE (TaktotO k
MMUfUtMJtflMWMM fUM wtglp

Gets. K. w. wafrya imjiwre ea
eajjw

8 THE PROPOSAL 1
By LYDIA 8. MOWER. jj

7W7W,sWWWWWWWWJ
( 1921, by McClure Newipaper Symlloatc.)

"Beth, dear," In a very tlreamj
voice, "what do they do In tills town
when it ruins?"

I looked up. VVVtrnever .fane ha
nny news to break she begins by say-

ing absolutely sei.suless tilings. Now

what had she done? Jane Is always
doing hunietlilng. I resumed my sew-
ing.

"1 wish I hud n million dollars
or an angora kitten, or something."

Silence.
"Iluth, do you suppose thnt man out

there knows that his neck has lost Its
collar?"

I gave up. She couldn't ny any-

thing much sillier and I might as well
listen then as any time. I put nwny
Charles' sock that I was darning, fold-

ed my hands In r. Agnation, and wait-

ed. I did not have to wait long.
"P.lll Wcntworlh's crazy over me,

Isn't ho? Funny how all the men fall
for mo. . . . Jane Is Irresistible,"
and she gurgles. "I'm like your bull,
homely, but Interesting. Oh. don't
bother to assure mo that I'm not
really g rathci chic, you
know. What were we tnlklng about?
Oh, I remember, little Kill.'.'

Little (Sill I He'd make three of

her.
"Jnnc," I broke In, "why do you al

ways Intigh at P.lll? lie's marvelous,
nnd every other girl In town Is Ash-

ing for him but you."
"We-el- l he does send me wonder-

ful ohocolnte almonds nnd fresh vio-

lets."
I was nbout to sigh ngaln, but the

telephone's ringing Interrupted me.
My guest ran off to answer.

Hill Wentworth I Yes. sir. he would
mnke an Ideal husband for Jane.
When Jane dnnccd Into the room a

minute Inter I nked who called up.
"Ob er nobody Just Bill."
"What did be want?"
"Oh. nothing. I thought I might

see him over to the clubhousevonlght.
tluU's nil."

Jnnc tripped off to the club before'
my husbandnnd I were ready, but It

wasn't long before we followed her
All tbo younger set'was there abend
of us. and I saw Dorothy Wnlker and
Bill nwny off In n corner of the piazza.
Oh, dear! Dorothy, the vamp.

I worried through two horribly Ion?
rtnnces before I saw .Inne. I pulled
her by force nwny from yoiin Hen
doron. and whispered that Bill was
looking for her down py the pines.
She didn't irlve me much encourage-
ment, but I bunted up Bill nnd told
him thnt Jnnc hnd been asking for
him nnd hnd started for the pines.
Bill gnve me n ipieer stnre and my
heart sunk. Perhaps I was only mak-
ing a hnd mntter worse. I didn't tell
Charles my liusbnnd, you know be-

cause he wouldn't understand. He'd
laugh and call me a Httle silly. In
a few minutes I suggested.,a walk
over the links. Almost Instantly we
saw a figure stride toward uf(. It was
BUI I T stiffened. Would he see us?

hl He missed us, thank good-
ness,and hurried on to the next seat

I listened with all my ears. -- Not a
sound. Hadn't Jane ... a shriek I

Next a gasp and a deep masculine
rumble.

"No yes oh no, oh dear, oh
dear," feminine words.

"Don't" again the feeblelittle femi-

nine voice.
Bill's voice Interrupted ; It was very,

very earnest,and low so low that wo
couldn't distinguish a word.

"Oh BUI, please you're hurtlnj
me!"

"No no Bill I can't"
"Jane dear!'
"No I can't I can't."
She was refusing! The little fooll

Just wnlt until
"Go away please, Bill."
And he did.

I woke up the next morning scowl-
ing. Oh, yes Jane, the little wretch I

He was the catch of the season, at
least every one said so. I slipped Into
my kimono and tip-toe- d Into Jane's
room. But there was no need to tip-- ,

toe. Jane wus up, and lressed
and as early as nine o'clock on a Sat
urday morning. , I stared., S,bel

ocameu. s

"Good morning, you sweet' bride,'
Aren't you up yet?"

I frowned. ' Was she glorying In

the fact thtt she had brokena heart?
"Beth, what's the matter with you?"
"Why did you send him away? It

was cruel, Jane."
To my horror the child threw back

her head and Idughed and laughed.
"My dear, I had to take my whole
skirt off. BUI couldn't lift me down I
was in such a position." ,

My eyes opened wider and wider.
--I don't quite"

Janegurgled and explained what I
mistook for a passionate proposal.
The little Idiot had climbed into a
tree (goodnessknows why) and on
seeing Bill had, in her excitement,
lipped, caught her skirt In an old
tump of a branch and hung dangling.

What I had heard was poor Bill try
tag to rescuebis "lady fayre." I must
have shown my disappointment

"Don't bo shocked,TJeth. When I'm
a young matron" (she gurgled again,
bat I am a- - matron now) "I won't
climb any mora trtoa. Er Beta or

what havewe for breakfast? Walt,
listen, Beth I bad something to tell
yea yesterday, bat Bill and I or
last Thursday that la oh, Both I
waat a platiaiw rtag, doa't I, Jwt
Hkoyoarir ''

8

? the wny he snld It" she apo
oglzed to herself. "I knew he wao
nlcel"

Polly grew quite recklessnfter awhile
and tossed over hook after hook Unit-
ed dellclously for Innocent-eye-d fish,
only to bring up the hook mlnuj the
bait

"What nre you doing, child?" asked
Laura after n while.

"Feeding the fishes," snld Wily
coolly, and she flung her line 'far out,
turned her back to the grudging sea
nnd proceeded to count the day's
catch.

"The first prize goes to Laura," she
declined,nnd then ndded excitedly, "a
bite a biter,

She whirled about and tugged nt the
line, the girls giggled with mirth p.nd
Jilke uttered n deep guffaw; therewas
pandemonium In the next boat, for
poor, carelessFolly had Hung reckless-
ly nnd had hooked the wlflte flannel
shirt collar of the nicest limn In the
next limit I

Polly laughed nnd cried nnd then
the two boatsenme togethernnd Polly
unhooked her line and apologized very
prcttll.v to ber victim. He seemed to
know Laura and Fdltb and accepted
their Invitation to coiijo home and oat
some of the broiled IWh.

Dick Itnyniond hardly took bis eyes
from pretty Polly, nnd when they
mounted the cottage stops-- and Mrs.
Relyea demanded who bad caught the
biggest tb-h-, he solemnly took Polly's
bund nnd bowed low.

"Miss Knight Is the victor nnd I nm
the victim, nnd l am afraid lt will be
hard to put me buck Into the lonely sea
again!"

But It turned nut that be. nnd Polly
ns well, tumbled Into the sen of mat-
rimony nnd thnt was n good day's
fishing for everybody concerned 1

MONEY OF SILK AND PIGSKIN

Hungary Government Is Planning to
Have the Most Beautiful Cur-

rency in Europe.

The democraticequality of mnterlal
and execution heietofore mnlntnlned
for currency of all denominationsby
the lenst liberal nntlons hns nt Inst
been castnslde. That curious growth,
the new government of Hungary, Is
responsiblefor the thought of making
smnll bills distinctly plebelnn nnd
giving elegant distinction to bills of
larger value.

Small Hungarian notes, accordingly,
money of the proletariat, will be
printed on tanned pigskin. Of course,
one doesn't have to own an English
saddle or a .London bng to know that
pigskin Is n marvel of durability, and
hencewell fitted to representthe Hun-
garian currency equivalents for active
quarters and ubiquitous dimes. But
how about disdainful women folk who
cannot bring themselves to cherish
hlrtfoMiogs?

Tlif answer,carefully considered by
the government, manifestly Is thnt
every man should keep bis wife sup-

plied with tbop refined nnd ladylike
notes to be Impressed upon genuine
silk for sums of .$." nnd upwards. Such
"due distinction" Is enhanced.by rea-

son of the circumstancethat all of
the more Important notes will be com-

posed of paper silk, or silk paper,
which once decorated the walls of
Hapsburgpalaces. And the engraving
of this most honorable currency Is
promised to befit Us projected rank
aq "the most beautiful money in

yyisooM OF "BOB" .BURDETTE

Great Humorist's Dissertationon Werk
Proves He Was a Good Deal of

a Philosopher.

"Remember, my son, you have to
work. Whether you handle n pick or
a pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of
books, digging ditches or editing a pa-

per, ringing an auction bell or writing
funny things, you must work. If you
look around,you will seethe men who
are the most able to live the rest of
their days without work are the men
who work the hardest. Don't be
afrnld of killing yourself with over-
work. It Is beyond your power to do
that on the sunny side of thirty. They
die sometimes, but lt Is becausethey
quit at G p. m. and don't go home until
2 a. m. It's the Interval thnt kills, my
son. The work gives you an appetite
jfpr your meals; It lends solidity to
your slumbers; lt gives you, a perfect
and grateful appreciationof a holiday.
' "There are ypung men who do'npt
work, but. the world Is noV proud of
them. It does not Jcnow,their names
even ; It simply speaksof them as"'old

boy.' Nobody'likes ythem;
the great busy wor,ld doecn't; .know
that they are there. So find out what
you want to be and do, and take off
your coat and make a dust in the
world. The busier you are, the less
harm you will be apt to get into, the
sweeterwill be your sleep, the bright-
er and happier your holidays,and the
better satisfied will the world be with
you." "Bob" Burdette.

Thought
Thought takes man out of servitude

Into freedom. Emerson.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor and
daughters spent Sunday In Stamford
with Mlas Gladys Taylor, who recently
underwent an operation at the Stam-
ford Sanitarium for appendicitis. Ye
are glad to report that she Is rapidly
recovering.

o

Rev. P. W. Walthall loft Sunday
nigbt for Temole.where Mra. Walthall
has been undertreatmentIn the Tern-pi- e

Sanitarium. Her many friends will
be glad to learn that-sh- e la rapidly
Improving! .and Is expected to return
with 8(0, wi.uau this wee.

LUilBOCK STATION AGENT -
. BKVISKD POLL TAX LIST

KILLKI) BV BANDITS BV PRECINCTS ISSUED

.1. Kdgar Craft, night operutnjAif' The following Is a levlsed list of poll
the Saiitt Fe station In Lubbock, was tax lecelpts and exemption certificates:
shot and killed by two masked bandits,. lift- - Jssued by Tax Collector ('bus. M- -
Friday morning at 4 o'clock. Accoid
lug two Who were in' the
office with Craft at the tiirie. the 'two
baudLts appeared,one at a window and
one at a door with drawn guns 'dnd
demanded that the safe he opcnd.
t'pon refusal by Craft one of the men
fired several times, shooting Onft
through the breast andshoulders,'from
which he died about one hour later.

The robbersmade their getaway,but
were arrested Hnturriuy and signed
confessions have been obtained from
three men Charged with the killing,

PLAY GIVEN BV STAMFORD
HOME TALENT A SUCCESS

The play, "An old Bachelor." drew
an Immense crowd to the high chon
auditorium Tuesday evening. Director
Harris had worked bard during the
day to Improve the appearanceof the
Mtjigo and had sticeeeded wonderfully.

The acting was good throughout.
Harris, as tbo "Old Bachelor." drew
the lion's shate of the applause. Mis.
I'. B. Bi'oophj played the part of
S,lvia" the orphan, and tendered It

sttpeibly. Mr. A. L. Lutigford. n th- -

In other of the "bachelor." Mr. Brooph
as "Mulherrj" the book worm, and
Mrs. A. S. Vernon as "Clemutiuu." tht
old maid, perloimed dltflcult parts I

ver, cneetiveij.
A group of young men from the

Stamford High School lendeted excell-
ent music during the performance.

o
T. A. Teagucof Utile, wus lu the city

.Monday.
o

T. W. Johnson .mil son It. C. mnde
a businesstilp to GrahamMonday.

o

Oscar Mutes of South Bend, spent
u few days In the city the first of the
week.

Miss Mollie Williams of Brecken-ridg- e

is visiting Mrs. Minnie Barron
for a few days.

o

A. F. Kutherford and family of An-

son, visited his daughter, Mrs. II. G.
Vise and family Sunday.

: o
..Tlnimie Williams of Fort Worth Is

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. t.
A. Williams, this week.

o
T. i:. Bobbins of the First State

Bank of O'Brien was a city visitor
Wednesday.

o
B. A. Olasscock returned Saturdu.x

morning from Breckeurldge,where he
visited severaldays last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wooits nnd Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Barnard of O'Brien were
city vlsltor Wednesday.

o
J no. II. Maiildin has been suffering

from tonsllltls the last few da.xs. biu
was able to be up town Monday.

-- o-

Boru, to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Holt
Thursday February21. a girl. Mother
and babe are doing nicely.

o
Mrs. Carl Anderson, nee Miss ("trace

Lylcs. of Altus. Okla.. is .visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. o. Lyles.

It. B. ami W. P. Kennison and Roy
Oliphunt made a businesstrip to Crys-
tal Falls, Saturday returning MouVlny.

o -
'Miss Eunice Huckubee left Tuesday

eveningfor an extendedvisit with her
sister, Mrs. Harlan Baker of Meridian,
Miss.

Mrs. E. C. Cassand little son E. C
jr.. have returned from Bell County
where they visited friends and rem
five.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Carlisle from
near Spur are spendingthe week with
their son. W. A. of this city and meet
lug old friends.

o

Miss Eileen Therwhnnger of Sim-
mons CWlege. spent the week end with
her parents Mr. nnd 'Mrs. J. T. Ther-whange- r.

o
Miss Eileen Therwhnnger attended

the Shrine Formal dunce In Wichita
Falls last week. She was the guest
of Mrs. M. V. Lively.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Munsell, Mrs. C.
II. Munsell. Mrs. Dirk Mulliiis; nnd
Mrs. R. L. Rutherford, nil of Rochester
were shopping In the city Friday.. .

o

Mrs, R. L. McAnulty nnd daughter
returned Satuday night to their home
in Breckeurldge,after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Keunlson for several days.

r o
Dr. J. D. Smith Is in Dallas this

week attending the dental association
hild while there he will kike
graduate course.

" n

afcpoat

. Mrs. George ,Morrlson returned
Thursday morning from a three months
visit with her sou and wife, Mr. aud
Mrs. Farris Morrison 6f Mountiuhnlr,
N. M. ,h

o -

Mr, and"Mrs. RaymondBrooks, who
were recently married In Breckenrldge,
arrived Saturday to make their future
home In Haskell. Their many friends
welcome them to a homeamongjis, ,

n Ow

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger
visited their daughter Mrs. Charles
Young yesterday who is in the Stam-
ford Sanitarium, She is reported do-

ing nicely.
o

REX STUDIO
Abilene, Texas. '(

Sendyour Kodak Filma to the
Eez Stue for quick service,

B. H. HinlabetlMM, Pray.

Ne Worn In a HealthyChild
All children troubled with Worm have ea

coler, which toaJratttpoor blood, aa4 a
rale, there U more or lew Komach dltturbaace.
GROVE'S TASTELESSchUl TONIC givenregularly
for two or threeweek will enrich the blood, im-
prove thedUcttlon, andact a aGeaeral Stre&eta-eaiasToa- k

to thewhole tyMen. Natarewill the
larow obi or anpet thewermt, anaisevauawhi ee
ieperieotaeakk,neatestto take, MaMcheMw...... t. r ifcMj

Conner.
1!i:;o :

Pre. So

In each voting precinct foe- -

Name Xo. Polls Km..
1 Haskell UM 4
1! Haskell ir.tl :

:'. Haskell m '2

4 Haskell i:t(t --":
i

" Rule MM 4
a H Rochester 1W.! (

7 M'Btlen 11 frt
tf .lud :'. r'
III Cliff " 1

Id ill'. f2V
11 .'.Bnishey 70 Ut
PJ-- Cottonwood... r.Ii 1,
1.'! Jim Hogg...,. ::4 0- -

14 Howard , !',S ni
1fi Cobb ', cr .

l('....,..Mc('oniiel 14 ..
17 Sagerton l'--M 1 .

is. toe Bailey..,, ."il . 0
1! Tanner I'.ilnu-.'W- - ''
!!( Bunker Hill.. :M II

I' I Post :;n (

Totals 2,L'!l! 2.I..
o

PLAVOROI'ND KOl'IPMENT
PRACTICALLY PAID FOR

Thanks to hard working members of
the Parent-Teache-r' Association, the
plny-groun- d equipment recently,

on he various school grounds
will soon be paid for. This ha boon
i huge undertaking for the Pa rent-Teache-rs,

though the public has loyally
respondedto their tireless efforts. The
equipment i practically everlngtiug
and will renin In an enduring monu-
ment to the Hi st ear's woik of the
Association. Never was inone spent
to a better purpose, the school believes.

o
God ha placed the beautiful within

our reach, why not express our apl
preclatlon by making Haskell themost
beautiful city In all West Texas? You
do your part and tills can be accom-
plished with but little effort,

o
F. C. Cnlp. State Bank Examiner

was in Haskell Saturday.

FEDERAL AID ROAD Bl'ILDINC.
REACHES HKill MARK IN 1!)20

. Federal-ai-d highways constructed
last, year cost more than double the
average amount spent annually for s

in building the Panama CanaL
The cost of the work completed during;
the fiscal year of 1020, Including tbo-amo- unt

paid by the states, totaled ap-
proximately' .S0.000.000.

The construction of the canal I re-
gal ded the world over ns a record-breakin-g

achievementin respectto the
with which it was carried out.

The cost, however, was only .s37;5.O0O,-(mm- i.

and a ten-ye- period was required
to complete It. the average rate of

l expen llture being only .?:'.7.0i)()0 a
year.

Comparing the magnitudeof the Feder-

al-aid program with the entire high-
way program of the Tinted States,the
signlfle-tnc- of Federal-ai- d Is readily
-- een. Federal money allot ed to pro-
jects actually under constructionat Uie
einl of 'he fiscil year 11)20. namely,
$Ui::.!i2.".0,.il. was only slightly less than
the total e.xenditure of .'?10i;.Stn.0."a
from statefunds for highway construc-
tions during the calenderyear of 191JI.
In site of untoward economic condi-
tions, the amount of Federal-ai-d bul-nes-.s

handled, as represented in 102O
by'the number of projects,was approx--
imtitely 2." per cent greater during the
singleyear than all previouswork done--;
under the act since 1910.

o
SLATS DIARY

Friday ma sent me to the dentists--afte-r
skool tonite to get a tooth fixed r,

up witch was achelng terribul, & wen
the dentist laid out his pinchers and.'
hLs gougers& stuck looking glass Id .
my mouth I begun getting nervus 4b
when he went out to get a hammeror
sum thing I cuddent set still so I got
up to wawk arround a little A just
nutchernlly walked out. I bet he was
surprised to see me gone. But I was-surprise-d

when I got home, he had
telefoned nm & she wus nil drestup to-g- o

when I come In home so we wawked
buck to the olllce & got my tooth pulled'
& n licking to.

Saturday was out In the ford with .

pa & be mnde u mistake & run in n .

Iron telefoiie jwst & busted up the
frunt end and unloaded us o.n the St..
pa looked up at the post & seena slnoa
on It wich sed Cars stop Here, d

to me & sed that Is 1 sine you .
can beleave.

Sunday hnd a good dinner aect
company was here. I eat a lot of beef
loaf & pie & frute & then I ast for
cake please, nm sed xny gracious if '

yo neat any more you will bust. I sed I

Well puss the cake & shut yure eyea-nn-d

stop yure ours up.
Monday I gessthlB is blew Monday

'for! seenma was in a baO yumor wen
she-- shipped, me for pulling .wlskers out-o- f

the cats chin. She sed about" the- -
ronly thing sum men does for there
wifes Is to keep them Trum being ola '
maids.

Tuesday pa sed he thinks he mnde
big jllscovery of how to run a otto-mob-eel

without gasolene'. he says a,
KA meter wtyl do it beeausit runs all
the time, he Just got his gas bill
tohi.v.

Wednesday Jake & me was a coast-
ing down the hill in my wagon and
they"was a man a wawking in front
of us & Just as we got in back of him
he moved over & we glumped Into
him & nocked him for 2 bases, be-agre- ed

he was going to set the officer
on us but shux henever put out hi
hand so how cud we hep oursef.

y. Thursday tonite the telefone rune
& mrs. White ast ma to cum over r
play .500 with a bunch of ladya. ma
sed O I have nothing to wear, Mrs.
White sed Come on over enny way.

she did pa me red a deotectiva
story eat applet.

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
Ob good farms at 8 per ceat Intereetv

If you want a loan eoate and aaa aa
we wQl protect your interest.

laiiri A WaWlHaakefl
o jm

aMf tta toaie andlaxative tied,MXA
1VB aaouoOUININX labatterUw eedteae
Mtalat and doea ot cwe aorrauaaeen
laalacla fcaed. amMotMtf rati mm

ike BiMMMte 4 . . aami
.
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It Is Always
In Order

There is one thing that is always in order, and

that is good things to eat. No matter it' times

arehard, the humanbody mustbe properly nour-

ished, and there is but oneway this can be done,

and that is by eating only pure Groceries. We

. ask for your tradewith the expectation that you

will demand always only the freshest,purest of

eatables,andwe will not allow any other kind to

be sentus from our wholesalehouses. PureGro-

ceriesare a certainguard of healthand the Gro-

cer who sellsonly thesekinds of goodsis helping
you to keep well and strong,and to keep off the
doctor's and the druggist'sbills. Give us a part
of your trade, andbecomeconvincedof the fact
that we areyour friends.

Industrial Transportation Company
J. F. POSEY Local Mgr.

tkxaspmsin.w s.ws
(WNTKK IS CI KAISI.K

Dr. .1. .M. (iilhut of Itnndolpli Declare--.

Dr. O. A. Iiiliunii - I'rou'd Hi
MaMerx (if Dread Dii'ae

I'h.vsiclaiis Kitiiw thai will not
yield ti ordinary treatment. There-foie-.

when a laI cancer appeartd on
his face. Dr. J. .M. (Mlliert of lhmdolph.
Tea. lot no time in consulting Dr.
(. a. .Tohn-ot-i. eminent cancer .special-
ist, (if KansasCity. Mo. Heclnrlng he
Is entiiely cured. Dr. (illhert writes;

"I recommend tliat every cancel
sufferer eonsult immediately with the
man, that I. as a doctor, regard foie-ino- t

in ills line. Dr. Johnson 1ms
proved to the world that cancercan he
cured."

Dr. Johnson ha- - published a re-
markable book called "CancerTruth."
a statementof his theoriesand experi

(Jems "Jlminle"
Gem from Old"

.

ences hi tre.itii'L' without the
Knife I'uierj medicil measures iiil

in e emplojed: that Is. eteimil appli-- .

cations tnjle.-tr- oj the cancermid intcr-- I

mil medication to purify tiie blood. This
book will be sent fiee to any cancer
sufferer, i r, If yon have a friend

' suffering from cancer, write to Dr. .

A. .Iohiion. Suite ."('.(). l'S'.M Main Street
Kaia Clt.. Mo.

o

MASONS VISIT Kl'l.K
LAST FKIDAY XICJIIT

(Mi Friday night a party of Masons
compoed of Dr. .1. M. I.afcer, I I..

i Daii'-'hert-y. llev. J. P. Patterson. . K.
Patterson. ( . I.. I.ewK ( . II. I .on jr. J.
F. Po-e- y. .Ino. K. dates, ami K. (

Couch, made a trip to Kule to assist
in conferring the third degreework on
candidates in the Kule lode. Lunch'
was served by the Kule Masons and
the visitors report an enjoyable time.

New Victor RecordsFor
March 1921

A Young Man's Fancy... . Olive Kline
Kose f Memory Lambert Murphy
1 Have a Dream . Merle A! cock
I Cannot Sing the Old --Songs Meile Alcock

from
"Honey

Victor Light Opera Company
Victor Light Opera Company

Down by the miiy Murray-Victo- r Koberts
Marimba (Sweet Marimba Mine) Hilly Murray
Kose of My Heart John steel
Ahen 1 Looked In Your Wonderful Kyes Ijohn
Beautiful Annabelle Lee Charles Ilurt-F.llio- tt Shaw
Louisiana Sterling Trio
Medley of Irish .Tigs (Accordion Solo) John Klnimel
Medley of Irish Keels (Irish Pipes) Patrick ,T, Touhey

DANCK RECORDS

Biddy Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
homebody Medley One-Ste-p The Benson Orchestraof Chicago
Iloneydew Medley Waltz JosephC. Smith's OrchestraHonej dew Medley One-Ste-p Joseph0. Smith's Orchestra
Rosle Medley F..v Trot Paul Whltemnn and His OrchestraHonolulu Lyes Medley Waltz Paul Whlteman and His Orchestra
Broadway Koe-Me-dley Fox Trot Original Dixieland JazzBandSweet Mamma Medley Trot Original Dixieland Jazz Band

RED SEAL RECORDS

Thoughtsof You (Grny-Novell- Frances Alda
Johu Peel Kmlllo do Gogorza
When Chlorls -Sleeps Amelltn Galli-Cur-

Lassieo' Mine Edward Jolmson
Nina

cancer

Steel

The Next Market Day (b) A Ballynue Ballad John McCormack
Colleen o' My Heart neinald Werrenrath

'
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Singing
The Haskell County Singing Con-

vention will meet at Curry Chapel,
elirlit miles noith of Haskell, on the

road, the fourth Sunday
atteinoou at - p. in.

All singers are invited am thse
who can't sing, will also be welcome.

be there on time.
Lola Meyer, 'Sec.

o

TO TIIK PUBLIC
All personsare hereby notified that

for any purpose upon the
.'I00 acre tract of land In the Hiram

HIggs Survey, known us the Nolen
Pasture, located about three and one-ha- lf

miles northeast of the town of
Welnert. In Haskell County, Is ex-
pressly and in the future,
failure to observe this warning will
reult in of the parties
guilty. Leona B. Nolen,

Uail8 Kludler

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

PayneDrug Company
n
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Convention.

lienjainin

r.ver.body

tre.spassing

forbidden,

prosecution
Guardian.

45215

45216

35705

18723

18724

18726

18727

18718

18719

18721

18722

64927
64928
64929
64930
64932
64926
64931

$1.00

1.00

1.35

L25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25

1 NO "EASY MONET"

Term Is Used as a Joke Among

Real Financiers.

Great Wealth Seldom Gained Without
Actual Hard Work, at Men In

High Position Know.

The t'onzl caseIn Boston affords nn
excellentexampleof the need of a bet
ter understandingof the principles of
thrift In this country, S. V. Straus.
presidentof the American Society for

, Thrift, says.
i It Is very rare that grent wealth Is

gained overnight. There have been oc-

casional Instances where men have
found gold or struck oil or written a

successful novel, or brought Into being
a great and useful Invention, with the
result that the floodgates of money
have been turned loose for them; but
such Instances' are of such rare occur-

rence that they can be eliminated as
not within the rangeof possibilities for
the ni age mail.

The processes of thrift nml bo fill-tille- d

in the preparation of u success-fu-l

linnnclnl career.
The Napoleons of finance

generally meet very early Waterloo.
Success in the material things of life

i 100111 a slow but substantial upbuild-
ing. First of all, the foundation must
be right, just as It must be In the case
of n great building.

The practice of thrift In the enrly
years of one's life not only gives one
money with which to make a start, but
It gives what Is even more Important

businessunderstanding. In practic-
ing thrift, we are demonstrating one
of the essential functions of business
success. This does not mean that
through thrift alone one can hulld up
a great fortune, but It docs mean that
In gaining whateversuccesswo attain
In life in a material way we iuut tlrst
of all learn the principles of true
economy.

The fate of Ponzl nnd the luckless
ones who are striving to regain the
money they Intrusted to him Is Justan-

other exampleof the fallacy of easy
money.

Something cannot he created from
nothing. , '

New capital alone must come from
what Is earnedand saved.

If you are employed on n salary
your profits are what you save, not
what you enrn. What you have left at
the end of the month or at the end of
the year constitutesyour new capital.
If you wish to get ahead, to get out
of the rut you now feel you are In,
you must build up that capital : you
must create new wealth for yourself
nnd put It to work for you.

Theseare the only processesthrough
nil the ages, and the only ones through
which one ever will succeed In ages
to come.

Historic Tennis Balls.
A historical fact that was Impressed

upon the minds of children of a past
generation was that a certain king
was playing tennis when he wns told
he had to ascendthe throne of Eng-
land. It may bring back to some the
remembranceof schoolroom days when
they hear that two tennis bulls hnve
been found among the dust and cob-

webs of the old rafters of Westmin-
ster hall They are said to date back
to the time of Henry VIII, who was
an ardent player of the "royal game."
The balls are made of leather and
stuffed with human hulr, all balls of
an early period being made In that
way. The leather has burst In severnl
places nnd faint races of white may
be seen on the surface. The balls are
not both the samesize, one being two
nnd a half inches in diameter and the
other only an Inch and n halt Whom
was King Hnrry playing with, nnd did
he feel Impatient when he sent the
bnlls spinning Into the rafters? It
wits not Inwn tennis then. Christian
Science Monitor.

Saving European Children.
Work nmong the starving children

of Europe Is being participated In by
Uie Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation of the United States through
the Polish Gray Samaritans, tho
Polish-America- n girls who trained
for soclnl service In Poland under the
American Y. W. 0. A. and are now
with the American Relief association
In chnrge of the distribution of food
to children in outlying districts of
Poland. According to recent letters
from them, they are feeding 1,300,000
chlldreu a day, through the food
kitchens and distributing stations.
The Y. W. C. A. Is ono of the eight
organizations in the European relief
council formed under the direction of
Herbert Hoover for the relief of Eu-
ropean children.

Forced to Return to Coal.
The enginesof the Can-adla-n

Pacific railway In the Canadian
Rockies ore now being converted to
the use of coal. It Is expected In a
hort time all tho enginesrunning west

from Field, British Columbia, to Van-couv-

will burn coal Instead of oil.
The CanadianPacific steamersIn the
British Columbln coast sen-ic-e nlso
will be converted Into coal burners.
This is due to a shortngoof fuel oil.

Needed Investigation.
An appropriation of $85,000 has

been authorized to the bureau of
standards for the Investigation of
measurements.of public utilities, such
as gas, electric light, electric power,
water, telephone, central station heat-
ing and electric railway service and
the solution of the Droblwa ariaia i
jM-secu- oa wiu. art-- kt

g

WHO SAID HOT BISCUITS?
The call of meal time lm an added Joy when it Is known tlm

here awaits delicious hot biscuits light anil crispy, made from

FLAVO FLOUR

The beloved "Bob" Taylor used to say that the Mason ami I)iXft!)

line was merely the place wliero one passed from light bn.,l(j t

hot biscuits, but "whether you prefer biscuits or, light bread, FLAVO

FMM'K will give complete satisfaction.

Think what 'It means to 'you to have made here In your own

((immunity, n flour that has stood the most critical tests ami wUl,j,
purity and excellenceIs thus proven. From the time that the seel

Is sown In the fertile Haskell County sojl until It conies h ;, (J
you a flour as perfect as human Ingenuity can make It.

Often Buttered Never Bettered
If Jon 'l'Ui't alre,nl. know this to bo true, try It on tin . ,

home and see how they relish It's rich nut-llk- o flavor. Pi

Sec R. .1. Kcjiinlds, .1. !'. Pory, or IluMtcll Spot Cash (Jro rj

Haskell Will & Grain Co,

II If.--- 1 llli" "1 'Ifl ttKWI W OTriimt'rf.-f- ,.'.

5 ."- -

WW PKUVtii LMi-L.-V- -. til A

nrS3l

The moit widely med remedy In (he
world to overcome(he it.icnatinc
effect! of catarrh. Catarrh it
illenl and inildloui in it
rava.ci, Invadesnearly

houiehom and

leoce every.
where.

80LD OK LlQUJ

Ol'K WAKS 1IAVK COST
OF 1)01.LAKS

"It Is very to study the
cost of various wars In which the
("nltcd States has been engaged, "

Marvin Jonesof Tevis,
told congress In a speech on Feb. '2.

"The estimated loss of the wars of
he I'uited States are as follows:

War of 1ML' . lL'll.ni)O(HK)

War with Mexico.. lTl.tNMi 000
Civil War
War with Spain .

World War
The cost of the world

war does not Include loans to the allies
and other activities.

FIFTY YEARS TRIAL

every
hoverilikeapcsti.

EVERYWHERE TABLETS

mi.UONS

Interesting

Representative

::,.IIMIMMH1
1.1WMMMI0.(H)II

UUO.ono.noo
..(HHMHMMM10

The total cot of the world war to
all nations has been conservatively
estimated at about If
property ami other Indirect lossesare
included the amount reaches theenor-
mous total of ftlTtO.OOO.OOO.OOO.

Dr. Kd gar It. Itosa. chief ltlivsiclst
of the bureau of standards, declares
that for the fiscal veur ending June
;H, 10, 1I..S per cent of our total
expenditures were ior wars and re-
sult of wars.

For the four years. 1014 to 1018. the
armamentand military expendituresof
this country has cost each man, wo-
man and child .i:!0.:s, which does not
include the $4.000.000.00( spent for
the world war. I believe this country
should reduce its military appropria-
tions to the lowest possible amount
consistent with national protection. If
any nation on the face of the earth is
in a iKisltlon from an economic HiIiit
of view, from a military point of view,
or from the standpoint of prestige to
set an example it Is the I'nlted States
of America.

In 1011. prior to the world war the
peace time strength . of Uerinany's
standing army was S70.000 men, and
slie had a reserve force of five mil-
lion trained men. The standing army
of France was "fs'l.OOO men ; Itussiii,
1..MNMHM); Austria, Ktt.OOO; Italv. :!0(l,-00- 0:

(ireat llrltiuu, iM'J.OOO; Turkey,
:M).O0O. ,,

1 have always observedthat a "pis-
tol toting" man will sooner or later
get Into a light. Kvidently that applies
to nations. Tho South American re-
publics have practically no pwice time
military strength, and they have not
had any wars to amount to anything
for many years. In 10H Argentina
had a peace time army of 18,000; Chile,
10,000; Peru. 0,000; Venezuela.0,000;
Holivln, IJ.O0O; Columbia, 5,000; while
lu Kurope even little Bulgaria had a
peace time army of 03.700.

During the last hundred years Eii-rop- e

has had about 10 wars, and dur-
ing tho Mime period no wars of any
conseqiienco have occurred In Houtii
America. Kurope has had these vast
armies and the South American coun-
tries have lived lu peace. They have
had small armies. Moreover, at the
time mentioned the Kuropenn nations,
except Great Drltnln, hud universal
military tralulug nnd service; while
nono of the South American countries,
with tho exception of Argentina had
military training mid evenher training
did not include universal service. If
we are to have military establishments
with equipmentbristling over the face
of the whole earth, we are going to
have war.

Is death the endof all this struggle?
la destruction to be the paramount
purpose.of mankind? Are tho engines
of desolatlou to continue to call for
the major activities of man? If so,
there Is no bow on life's dark cloud
and no star of hope in the firmament
of the future.

There is no royal road to peace

VfK-Wt-vwr
3
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Great White Way Celebration
AUTOMOBILE EXHIBIT AND

SPRING STYLE SHOW

FRIDAY,

MARCH
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THIS CITY HAS COMPLETED A MODERN LIGHTING WHICH EXTENDS
NOT ONLY THROUGHOUT THE" ENTIRE BUSINESS DISTRICT BUT INTO THE RESIDENCE

t

SECTION AS WELL. ON THE EVENING OF MARCH 11th, at 7:45 O'CLOCK, OUR MAYOR WILL
TURN THE WILL EVERY LIGHT IN THE CITY

FROM THAT MOMENT WILL ENTERTAINMENT MUSIC VAUDE-

VILLE, STREET DANCE, BASE BALL ETC.

Automobile 2 P. M. $100 Prize Best DecoratedOut-of-To-
wn Car.

There will be on at all the stores the lato.st creations in Ladies Millinery,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,Furniture, Jewelry, etc. Imthis city are to be found as large
and complete stocks of dependablemerchandise as are carried by the largeststores of Texa3. Stores
will be open until 9:30 p. m.

FRIDAY,

OPTIMISM

PREVAILS

BUY

ETAIL TRADE CENTER OF NORHTWEST TEXAS
Surely everyone no convinced that seasonable merchandiseis beingofferedatmostreasonableprices.We havesome
largestandmostmodernstoresin Texas,with completestocks arecarried in cities of larger population Wichita Falls
storesenjoya largebusinesswhich has broughtabout quick andsmall profits,
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IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT AT HOME COME TO WICHITA FALLS AND BUY IT!

exhibitiongameFri-

dayafternoonbetween
Millers Am-

erican Association
Wichita Falls Spudders.

STREET SYSTEM

SWITCH ILLUMINATE STREET

VARIED

Parade

Ready-to-Wea-r,

Automobiles,

been sales

SEE THE BIG LEAGUERS PERFORM

MINNEAPOLIS vs. WICHITA FALLS
FRIDAY' AFTERNOON, 3 P. M., MARCH 11th

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
NEWS OF THE WEEK FROM

THE .O'BRIEN COMMUNITY

We are having some cloudy, misty
weather at this writing.

Most of the fannersare through with
their cotton and are beginning a new
crop.

Mrs. Cousinsand children from Ham-
lin are here visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. DuPrey.

Mrs. U. V. Thomas returned home
last Thursday after spending a few
days In Electra.

Mrs. G. Harnett and children
came in last Friday from Texlco, N.
M. to make their future homo here.
Mr. Harnett will follow them In a few
weeks. We are glad to welcome these
peoplo back in our midst. There li
no need to leave Haskell County for
you sure will come back, Mr. Harnett
uys.
Jim West returned homo last week

from the nlalns where ho has been
under a treatment of a doctor. We
hope he will soon be all O. K. again.

Mr- -. Tom Stumfield went to Knox
.City Monday.

Mi-- .. Ilnllfiv .Tones of Wichita Kails
is hero visiting her paronts Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. ManslU.

Preaching every First and Third
.Sunday. .Sunday school every Sunday.

Ucporter.
o

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
riNKEKTON COMMUNITY

Wo havo been having some bad
weather for the past week.

Tho Pie Supper that was given nt
this placo Saturday was well attend-
ed, and the neat sum of $31.50 was
realized from tho supper. This sum
went to the Huptist Church.

Miss Hope Quails of O'Hrien spent
Saturday and Sunday with Misses
Mary anil Lola Hradley.

T M Halms mill family find D. E.
Hall and family have moved to Arkan
sas where they will make their iuturq
home. We all wish them great suc-
cess In their new borne.

Hudson Plthunn and his friend from
the Gauntt community were visiting
In tills community Sundayevening.

'Miss Grace Grlnstoad spent Sunday
with Miss Jewel Self.

There will bo church servicesat this
placo tins second Saturday, Sunday,
and Sundaynight. Everyone Is Invited
to attend.

Reporter,

ITE.MS OF INTEREST FROM
THE COTTONWOOD SECTION

We are having sonio pretty weathor
now.

Most of tho farmers at this placo
are through planting oats.

A. Mayfield and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hill Tanner and family, and Mr.
and Mrs, Alva Mitchell attended tho
funeral services of Mr. Mayrieia's
nolce, Mrs. Green,of. tho Roberts com-

munity.
Marlon Long and Miss Dora Jones

wore united In marrlago Sunday at
10:30 a. m., at Lako Creok. Wo Join
their many friends lu wlshlug thorn a
lnri" find bunny Hfo.

S. D. Gossett and W. M. Hledsoo

made a flying trip to Haskell Thurs-
day.

Hro. Luther Jenkins filled Ills regu-
lar appointment at this place Sunday.

A large crowd from the Ferris com-
munity attended church at this place
Sunday night. We nre glad to have
rIMtors. Come again.

Messrs.John and Andy Gossetthave
returned home from Jtotnn.

(Mrs. E. H. Alexander and children
loft Saturday afternoon for Abilene,
where she will meet her husband,who
hns been having his eyes treated at
that place.

We have not had any school for tho
Inst two weeks on account of the
teacher's eyes. Miss Audru Muthlson
will teach,this week while Mr. Alex-
ander is at Abilene.

.Mrs. J. A. McDonald lias returned
from a vNlt with relatives and friends
of Gray-o-n county, mid we are very
glad to welcome her home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Furrh from
Weinert called on W. M. Hledsoe and
family Sunday.

Slovei; Hledsoo of this placo attend-
ed church at Lake Creek Saturday
night.

Messrs. Hubert Hledsoe, Clarence
Taylor, Denver Ynte--, and Fred and
Floyd Jones attended churchat Lake
Creek Sunday.

Ucporter.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE HKUSHY CO.MMUMTY

Wo are still having sonio pretty
weathor at tills writing.

SundaySchool Is still improving, and
wo are hoping to have a still better
one.

Rev. Rowman preachedfor us Sun-
day night. Wo also organizedn pray-
er meeting at tho M. E. Church, to
moot on Friday nights at 7 p. in,, with
Mr. Norman Fry as leader. Everyone
has a cordial Invitation to attend.

Miss Thursey Rurdott and Thomas
Alexander were united in marriage
Sunday. We wislt them a happy and
prosperous life.

R. A. Lowe and family of Cameron,
N, M have been here visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Lowe and
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sargentand pthor
friends the past week.

Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius Williamson
are tho proud parents of a lino girl.

A. J. Smith uud daughter, Hertie,
returned Monday from California,
where they have been for the past
two months for their health. They nre
looking fine and are much Improved,

The family reunion at Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Lowe g Saturday was an enjoy-abl- o

affair. All of the eight children
with their families were there. Tills
was tho llrst tlmotln thirteen years
that they wore nil togothor. There
were HO present,

Raymond and Willie Runnels spent
Sunday and Sunday nightwith Jewel
and Hugh Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McFarlnud re-

turned to thoir homos at Seymour Mon-
day after spending u few, days with
rolativos and friends.

Dan Cloimnor took dinner with Guf
Runnels Sunday,

I uteortor.

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM
THE PLEASANT VIEW SECTION

We are having some pretty weather,
and the farmers nre preparing their
laud for another crop.

Severalattended thesinging conven-
tion at Curry Chapel, and all report
u good time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jones nre the
proud parent-- of a fine mii born March
1st.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ford and sou,
Hugluvlsited Mr. and 'Mrs. I. V. Mun
of Haskell Friday might.

This vicinity is being well represent-
ed at the revival which is in progress
at Weinert.

Jake Dunaway,who has been picking
cotton hero for tho last four months
has roturued to hi- - home lu Hood
county.

The infant child of Robert Owens
was burled at Routen Tuesday even-
ing. Rev. Durum conducted the funer-
al services.

Mrs. Elln I'rlco and little daughters
.spent Saturday night with Mrs. W. T
Ford.

Oru ami Palmer Watsonspent Satur-
day night with Mrs. Ellen.

Reporter,
o

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE POSTCOMMUNITY

There Is quite a bit of sicklies- - lu
this community this week.

Velton Middlebrook came home from
Dallas Saturday whero he has been
taking n mechanicalcourse.

The "tacky party" Saturday night
near McConnell was enjoyed by a large
crowd. .

.Atlas Otho Caton is spending this
week with Matt Caton and family
near Avoen.

M. L. Middlebrook and family. Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneBrown spent tho day
with Tom Hllllard and family living
south of Stamford Sunday.

The singing at the home of John
Hreigh Sunday night was enjoyed by
a large crowd.

Friday night tho Post school render-
ed the best program we havo hud so
far this term. Everybody enjoyed It
and the house was crowded with peo-

ple.
Miss Jester West spent Saturday

night nml Sundaywith her sister, Mrs.
Jim Caffey of Pleasant Valley.

Mm. II. II. GreenDies Saturday

Mrs. Llllle Green, wlfo of H. H.
Green of Vontrcss died nt the homo
of lior father, W. H. Robertson Satur-
day, February Sflth, Funeral services
were conductedby Rev. J. P. Patterson
on Sunduy afternoon nt 2:.".0 o'clock.
Interment in Willow Cemetery.

Mrs. Green hud been a resident of
Haskell dounty slnco 18!)S. Sho wns a
member of tho Methodist Ihurch and
illved a consistent christian lifo. Sho
would liavo lKien 20 years of ago on
June 10. Sho leaves to mourn her
loss n huMvaud, ono child four years
old, her parents, and ono brother and
Kino sister. Tho family have tho sym-
pathy of tho entiro community In their
Jiour o,f sorrow. ,
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Automobile dealers
annual exhibit

conjunction
Practically standard

display:

THAT'S OUR NUMBER.
Ring us up, and give us your

next order for kerosene 30 or 50

gallons delivered.

Hughes-Englis-h
Warehouseand Office: Public Scales. Phone 146

SPRING SAMPLES
HAVE ARRIVED

Pay us a visit and you will find Fabrics better than
you expectand prices right.

Phone 140, our cleaning departmentand we will call
for and deliver your work.

"Sudden Service." Our Motto.

E. S. KELLEY
"The Tailor"

COURTESY CONFIDENCE

NOT A COPPER CENT EVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A
t

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Texas

SERVICE
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Co.

Haskell,
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1 A STORY OF THREEE
'5 By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS. f

"VTxrsxrtic? AC?7brbtlit, by McClur. Newspaper Syndicate.!

Atfnretta sat swinging mid Mnging
4t the top of her young voice:
"I wish I had er ginger cake. I wish I

had er dime;
1 wish I had er new fl' cents ter give

dat gal er mine."
v "Why so sinfully lavish, Fretty?"
'Benton called to her from the blanket
.he lounged on twenty yards away.
""Why not offer something possible to
mere men nnd mortals? A red apple,
for Instance. I might be , equal to
thnt."
pretty was llsht, lithe, n 'seventeen

$;ear-oI- d tomboy, tilled with the "beau-
ty of the devil" found only at such

ge. Benton, her father's chum,
rtfound her vastly diverting. He wna
lit Tip Top for the hot weather, and
phid of anything thnt made hfs exile
more bearable.

"You thought I wns dad's little girl,
wearing av linger In her mouth and ex-
pecting toNc, kl..utl when her face
and her frock were clean," Fretty
burst out from the height of a wide
swoop. "Hut I've forghen jou for
riNqppoIntlng me so being a Chris-tlan-mlnde-d

person." Uenton coun-
tered. Thereat Fretty giggled. "Want
nie to tell you something?"she asked.
"I will whether or no. I bet Babe

--Acklen a pig against a poppy, before I
--ever saw you. that you'd fall dead In
love with me In about three days."

"Who won the bet?" Benton Inter-
rupted. Fretty stopped the swing
dead. "We have to ask you that,"
fihe said, Mushing the least bit. "Babe
ays thepuppy'smine wants to bring

It right oer to me but I say not
tfcough I ain't quite ready to let him
lave the pig" casting down eyelids
that showed dark-frince- d lashes

-- gainst the soft color of her cheeks.
"Let me see. Pretty much of a

-- draw, I think." Benton said, musingly.
--"I hate to say It, but you lose, If
tmnybody does, by being too old. tIf
we had met earlier, say when you

ten or thereabout,I never could
"bare resisted you."

"Yes, you covld. I was uglier then
than home-mad- e sin all snaggly
toothed and freckled aa a turkey egg

i.ind right dowa stringing la amand
-- I well, everywhere, because Iran
and played so hard. There's a lot la

sfeedlng yourself, let me tell you. I
3 found that oat when I swappedgreen
applesand candy for meat and bread

sand things."
"I havebeen mercifully spared,that

it plain. But tell me how did Babe
-- live through the snaggly-toot- b .aad

epoch?" Benton asked
-- with an air of keen detachment.jJFxet
tj shook her fist at him, "crying;

--"Babel Lawsy met Why I he'sjxase;
fhardened was that sort his ownli

I do reckon we were the toughest
tlooklu', raggedest pair of colts that
ever romped In any pasture. ;

"I always tie him at any sort; of
.mark," she said. "But not when, we're
Chuntlng birds or squirrels or rabbits.
21 always shut my eyes as I pull ...the
ctrlgger." '

0
"I seel You have mercy on Hye

v targets of sorts." Benton said re-
flectively: "But how about men?":

Fretty laughed a laugh of sparkling
tmalice. saying: "Oh I I let them take
what's coming to them if they

Thnven't got gumption enough to step
out of range." t

-- "Hm! Anything personal In that?"
TBenton Instantly Fretty was
sail wide-eye- d Innocence. "How could
xthere be?" she asked. "You're jsama
sas vaccinated dad's best friend."

"But that doesn't make me
Benton answered, his voice

suddenly -- trained. He got up Jerkily,
stretched,ran back of Fretty and sent
the, swing silling the full length ot
Its ropes. It was a foolish expert-men-t

he wanted to startle her from
her supremepol-- e. Also

like affections, wear through
I under too great tension. To his hor

ror, he heard a low crackling sound-s-aw

one big strandof the huge hempen
cable give, part, and suddenly

The motion wns still outward
when it checked for the down-swee-p

(there would be further breaking.
Even If the whole cable did not

apart a deep list sldewjse would mean
a fall, a deadly fall, for tills girl

. -- child whom he knew sudflenly held
his heart in her two hands. Dully
'he spied the blanket spied also a tall
youth running on winged feet

Benton had already seized Un
blanket but he ouid never have
known where to hold It effectually.
Babe moved Instinctively to the right
fpot, glancing now and then at the
figure in air. Fretty sensedthe da-
ngerwith both dimpled hands she
clung to the sound side of the cable.
'But the power of weight ond masi
tore Iooe her grip she catapuVed
forward, downward to certain death,
dt seemed. But earth was not to slay
k'her. Babe and Benton held th
iblanket taut, hut It was Babe who
eased It at the exact Instant to save
Fretty from a dangerous rebound.
Her face was white, but she laughed
a she s,et foot on earth. Benton, felt
tflke a murderer he could nof racel
9ior eyes. But Babe after one"fat
walked precipitately away,- fiaktot

--over his shoulder: "Twoa comuabv.
--inree a crowd." . ?,?"You can never forgive .nit," 'Bei
'ton began. "Never," Fretty echoed
""So I'll hate to even things by

you all the ret of your
llfe ' What d'ye ny to it'" "Yes
and tlrank you I" Benton returned
meekly,

PIIMLS MUCH INTEM&TEft
IN SCHOOL BOND ISSUE

Keen interest N stlrrlni among-bot- h

smide and high school nunlls over the
fprospects of a new school building.
The grade pupils feel that, a they are
yet to take the entlr high school
equrse. the building will benellt them
In the highest degree.

The grade children have a contest
oil regarding the new building. The
contest U to determine the best pooler
and the best song ccplnining the need
ofa new building. The song mint
tit familiar nitiole. Below are two of
uie nest yet suinnitteii. Tiiese are

i?lng sung everywhere In the gnoles

HASKWiL SCHOOLS
Tune Yankee D.xxlle

We want a high -- ohool hullillng. sir.
A .H'hool-w- e 11 nil be proud of.
For Stamford schools havegone ahead.
And we areall ashamed,sir.

i 'horns
Hakell kids are worth the price.
No. matter what they cost, sir.
We've got the best In all the world .

No money for them's lost. sir.

Welnert. Hule. and Rochester
Are nil ahead of U3, sir,
When auditoriums counted up,
For every single school, sir.

(Jar three ward schools
Are much too small.
They cannothold us all, sir.
If you dont vote for a better school.
We'd better all be dead,sir.

HASKELL LAND
Tune "Dixie"

Away out West on the great wide
plains,

There's a town where it always rains.
Look away, look away, look away,

Haskell Land!
Tis the town of Haskell. I was born in
Shall it always go
Look nway, look away, look away,

Haskell Land!

Chorus
We neednew schools in Haskell,
New schools, new schools.
Get right, out west in Haskell.
Vote right, out west in Haskell.
New SchooK! New Schools!
We need new schools luHaskell.
New Schools! New Schools!
We need new schools in Haskell.

is.

KJ
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EXHIBITS OF WEST TEXAS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WINS

GIVEN
NIGHT

Not only have the exhibits of the nuttlH and teachers of the
West Texas Cliamber of Commerce Howard school gave a box supper hist
made In a numberof central south.;Thursdaynight, was a wonderful
ern states the pit year resulted hi' s.aress. A large number of people
the winning of prizes alone, but many ere present. In fact, the whole dis-ne- w

settlers and homo builders hiivef t w.i well rep.e-eiite- d and bidding
neen Induced to come Into west Tev.is .ras Hveh from the stmt,
as well. Only recently--a valuable cltl- - neat sum of $01.01) was realized
zeu from Tenuesocewas Induced to fl(,m the sale of the boxes, and evcry-iMMi- ie

to Hedley and purchaseland for ,me s Well pleased over the sucees
a home as a result of seeing Donley's rf the nffalr.
exhibit lu his state. From many places Mtscsivright and (!r.ihiin. teachers
In the area covered by the WestTes of the Howard sellout, are two of our
Cliamber of Commerce come similar t,est teachers giving Howard one of
reports of great good being neconipll-h--i the ,e,t --ch o.s hi the eou.ity. The
ed by the efforts of the men behind i H.ittoiis of this school hav always
this work of exploiting the tiiittiitili an interoot in school af- -

resourcesof our great state.
During the coming year, frre.ttet'l

efforts will be put forth If present
plans are carried out which will lt

in bringing wealth lu the form of
well developed country that pie-e- ut

U lying Idle waiting for the toiicn of
the plow and the man who has the
grit to brave from the embryo west
a snug home and a fortune.

HASKELL COUNTY CITIZENS
SELL DENTON COUNTY FARM

following news

Superintendent

t Ed Robertson, need books.
Item nppeaied ,

In the Dallas News Tuesday morula
iregardlng a land sale made by K

4iud .1. S. Sumdfonl and J. W.
grave who live lu Haskell County. By
.them oelllng their Denton County prop-
erty we presume that they are satis-
fied with goodgold Haskell and will no
loubt further In Haskell county
realty. The item is as follows:

"Denton, Texas. Feb. 27. A trat it
122 acres of and that eight years ago
,wio bought for uas been sold

ti

at

here by W. E. and J. S. Standford and
J. W. Hargrave to J. E. Spencer for
S1S.4".", three times theamount paid
ior It eight years ago."

o
SerandRabbit Drive a Success

second rabbit drive of the year
oeeured Wedneoday lu the Ballew com-
munity and was very successful The
drive started at Ballew school house,
extendingnorth over a territory cover-
ing 4 or .' sectionsof land, resulting in
the killing of nearly rabbits.
Thesedrives nre taking place in many
countl&o and much interest is' being
manifested in ridding the country of
these destructive animals.
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BOX SUPPER AT
HOWARD THURSDAY

The

and which

The

niinifeateil

The

Har

Invest

The

iiilrs. and the success of the in p-nor

Thur-dn- v night nroves that Miey

lo it t ne.'lect thelsoolnl side of sdnol
life.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOOK
DEPOSITORY OPENED

The County and
have been receiving all surplus

-- chuol books from the school districts
and arranging a County Depository.
All teachers who have urplus books

-- ire urged to bring or send them to .Mrs.
or If they
, for theIlli Thls 1(

W.

1,000

'. doing away with the Mil-plu-
s books all

'lover the county.
o

MrthmlM Millenary Society
Mrs. Uose conducted a very inter-

esting and Instructive lesson on "New
Orleano." Mrs. Lemons told the
"Romantic History of New Orleans."
Mrs. liilllipo gave some startling facts
about the "Old French Qunrter." Mrs.
Fields told the story of "Margaret of
Orleans."

The women decided to make a flow-
er bed ou the south side,of the church.

Next Monday Is Bible Lesson, and'
the women of the church nre Invited
to come and hear this Inspiring Bible
Study. Reportr.

o
Giles Kemp left the last of the week

for Wichita Falls where he will report
Monday to begin the season'straining
with the Wichita Falls Spudders. His
many friends here hope that Giles will
make good.

E. M. Thornton madea businesstrip
to Cleburne and Fort Wortjfeist week.

ijwv c- f

To The Haskell School
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EXTERMINATING RATS

A new way to get rlil of rats lias
been found by the flour mills of Vernon

It for the benefitso we are here giving
at urn-- renders who ma.v find tills a
nroblciu. Here Is the story as It ap
pearedin the Dallas News of the 22nd :

Vernon. Texas. February. --The nn-usu- nl

prevalenceof rats In this locality
has led ceitaln establishmentsbore to
employ every known menu's to rid them-oelvo-s

of the rodents. A large flour
mill hero has puchascd two ferrets
that are proving of unusual effective-
ness. Recently a rat was niught and
a bell placed about It's neck. Since
then, say the operators, other rats
have been leaving the mill In droves.
At night the belled rat tinkles his way
about incessantly and gives no peace
to his fdlow maruders.

.MANY VISIT SCHOOLS ON
PARENT AND PATRONS DAY

Parent ami Patron's Day. March 2nd,
realized It object completely. More
pircnts were seen In the oelmol in one
dn thnn In the entire two years lie-for- e.

Committees of pupils met visit-
ing pitrous and piloted them to what-
ever HIiit they desired to visit. Few
men attended. Such visits are excell-
ent, chiefly for their beneficial reaction
on pupils, parents,and teachers.

STAMFORD'S CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE SECRETARYRESIGNS

" o

.T. Willis Stovall, , Secretary f the
Stamford Chamber of Commerce, has
tendered" his resignation to the Board
of Directors to take effect in .10 days.
Hon. Homer D. Wade, former Secretary
and now City Manager and Recorder,
will assumethe duties, but will also
keep up his present vork with the city,

o -
LOST Probably on north side of

square,brooch with large coral In cen-

ter, very old piece of jewelry r d val-

ued as keepsake. Return to Free Press
o ce for liberal reward ltc

o
Lynn Pace transacted business In

last Friday.
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POST SCHOOL PBOGRESHntn
NICELY; GOOD ATTEN

The past month Is the best f
tendancethe school has had thli
Some new pupils continue to oo!

Friday afternoon, Feb. 2:th t!

from the Pialuview, Rose, anq'ttj
ichools met at Post to plnv basl-rf- !

Roseand Pluinrlcw played, ttien m

and Foot. Rose won l.y n
score. Post forfeited the
Kimcs. men Miyies and ,.
ed and Hose was declared

won the girls game. "
The house .would not hold th,

pic for the program at night, rj
one had a great time and j,2
welcome them back again.

Saturday. March oth. Dr. o. Pi
er ii niuiiiiiiim vuuefje will JaitiflitAcu iti ltattAt. I)it...iUII11IC.?0 ! IUIU1
J.veryone interested, come
someone with you.

Rain

Ma
ntnl

will tno for tha .:vnWe want the patrons aud oth
vilt the school-- and see what (

ilolnjr. .
o

Notice of School Trustee Klctft

Notice tsj hereby given that am
Hon will Jie, held on the lh&t st
in. April, the same being the 2nl
of April. 15)21. in the school hoq
Jill common school districts
county for district trustees, fht
tloa for county school trustees i
held In each common sthixt
at the sameplaceand tyy the sam
tion officers appointedto hold fit
tlou of trusteesin each co.nmoai
district. Three countyschool tn
axe to be elected,one to be elect
ilarge. aud one from Comniljii
4'recinct No. l'nnd one from
shiner's Precinct No. 3, to servei
County School Board f)r the dm
years.

The polls shall be openedat Sd
a. m., ami snail lie closed at 6 m
p. m.

C. B. LQi
County Judge, Haskell Count;,!

BOX SUPPER TO BE GIVEN
AT FOSTER FRIDAY!

The teachers, pupils and nabj
the Foster school have utinouJ
nox supper to ue given at tbtil
Friday night, 'March 4th. ErerJ
invited to come and bring bol
n goou nme is promised all
tend.

ynm

This isnot aneffort to win votes for the building-bon-d issuebut an attemptto clearup some
misapprehensionconcerningit.

1. The bond issueto be voted March 12 DOES NOT CONTEMPLATE THE RAZING OF
EITHER EAST OR SOUTH WARD. Personally,I have advocatedconsolidation from the first
andam still an earnestadvocateof it. But the Board has not seen fit to adopt this policy. In
fact, therehas been a clear understandingfrom the first that thisllrould be guaranteedin ad-
vance: The BOND ISSUE SHALL BE FOR A SUFFICIENT AMOUflTAS TO RENDER SAL--

mix WIVOWUXXl WAfvJJ UININIliV-'riOOiilV- l.

Aspermont

music

2. Somepeoplebelievethatthe $50,000called for in this issueis in addition to the $27,000
voted someyearsagobut neverdisposedof. This is a serious and clear-c-ut misunderstanding
THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION HAS DECLARED THE PREVIOUS ISSUE OF
$27,000NULL AND VOI DBECAUSETHE ORIGINAL PETITION WAS HOPELESSLY LOST
OR MISPLACED shortly after the time of the election andHAS NEVER BEEN RECORDED ATAUSTIN asthe law requiresit mustbe. IT WAS ONLY AFTER EFFORTS TOWARD REVTV--
I?cI?t(IOtFBPND lfE HAD PROVEN HOPELESSTHAT THE PRESENTISSOT

issueof March 12 doesnot carry the district is absolutelywithout bonds&T?lTy' S50'000WILL BE THE T0TAL AMOUNT AVAILABLE FOR BmLDINGPURPOSES.

3 ome ?Pves?themselvesas dissatisfiedwith the amountto be expendedfor buildinesSo is the School Board, so i; so are all friends and patronsof the school. But is themaximum that can be voted on the legal basisof the taxablevaluesof the district? It is this ornothing. We are limited by the restrictions imposed by law and cannot help ourselves. This
?rm?TUrrVtTWi1TS2provide e absolutelysuperiorbuilding some of us had13P&$WA HANDSOME, MODERN, COMMODIOUS WmSlwSVIDE FOR PRESENT NEEDS AND THAT CAN BQ ADDED TO AS theTOTURE WIREs!

Some affect to believe that if the issue carriesandthe bondsprovidereadilybuilding mistakeswill bemade in the type of building erected. This is labi-lity. Expert opinionwill beconsultedand expert direction be given iffffilSrffidollar spentto the last. One thing is guaranteed:A nnwNIENTLY LOCATED AUDITORIUM WILL BE1 PROVIDED IbRTBEl' AmCOMMUNITY. Every detail of the building will beof jexcellencetowSSStta
The aboveexplanationsarenot meantaspropagandabut as simple truths to which theschool public is entitled. Qt q9 1VJINATRA

Superintendentof Schools.
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